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fLATT SKSBS. OUR RURAL NEWS
FH£ thing we An< t le«n, if o«r country U to
coiitinuo ia its place at the of o(itU)«B, Ja to diaragard 
such appeals as have been made by the pradde&t of thaaa 
United States WHEN THEY ABE UNQUALIFIED.
When Btockmeii and hordciilturiata are Oiraing their at­
tention to a&T'Bpendi&g rait rams of mooey that a breed of eattk or
planu and trees mav be brought to greeter perftetiod AT THE SAC­
RIFICE OF XIJMRERS,; it ia time that humeo beiaga opened their 
ears to the trutlis of the necnaity of a ]ike,method of prooadure is the 
bottennoBt of the iudividuaji to go to make ap the raoa.
BT OUR RaCULAR 
are requeated to plaes
* th^aiCnature to 'ali lattois mot 
In. ThMs B%aati»M 'em not for
I, howevar. but it is a
rols which ws most insiat upon.
WILLARD
: here overMr. Warburn 
Sunday.
MtUia Adaraa ia home from W. 
Va., for a faw days.
Miaa Eva Bopthe la suffering 
much pain from a dislocated an­
kle.
Orman Hunter visited in West 
liberty last week.
Miaa Celia Pennington visited
i^tae a busineas 
^lltz’s Sunday.
1 wife attend- 
9 G^pel San-
I is very ill 
d by a fall, 
e the weather 
Ka little warm-
\ ^ When A nation such as iEngtand bss to redoos ito standard for «• 
tranoe to the army bcciuae ||t8 men are inefficient, becauee of tinwhoto- 
some prenatal Bi;d social opaditions, it is time to tak«.stepe toward say- I home folks in Elliott SUnday. 
r mg, by legislative enactment, if need be, WHO THE FUTURE
, PATHEIIS and MOTUEUS of the CHILDREN, WHO 
ABE TO KEEP THE N^tlON'S HEAD UP, SHALL BE.
^ nr IS A VITAL QuesnoN.
Those who are intelligebt and have listened to the president k^ow 
their own mind and their <ftity to the country, WHICH 16 MORE, 
p but tke great mass of the people who hear and head the “multi|iy and 
jpleiiisli the earth” doctrine from the lips of the highest gOmrefflaalst
Miss Mable Peay, of Lerni. was 
at home Sunday with her family. 
Jess Waddle has pu^ased the
I Chatman property in East Will­
ard.
sothority of the laud are tbs poor, the nnprorided for, THE INEF- 
-FICIK.VT A.\'D THRIFyiESS, who wh«j"lh<i, biio, lAultos 
into the world commit a sit) sgainat the children and put (hs eootry 
in jeopardy. These sro thij ones who follow the sdrirn of tbs pteri- 
dent, and to noutralite the effect of his words the Federation of Wom­
an's Clobs will initiate an edncatioiia] propaganda which shall hat#for
Teaehersof theW.N.S. took 
; their pupils an outing Friday aft- 
dmoon.
its watchword “A CLEANER AND LESS NUMEROUS RACE”
Safer ! to Steal 
Now Than Ever Before
ar a«v. ma;»isom c mtsm mt h«w
bAILUKES ofbanks,;.withmUlioQsofcashand
M. F. n«aiarsnd C. V. Fitch 
rare hnsinnss visitors in John­
son county last week.
Dr. Tbocnpson, of Webbville. 
was a profi
are such eommoY-ioacurreocea that the daffy ehrunklsB | M. Watsoo.
Saturday and Sunday.
Misa Allie Unekworth has re­
turned to dshlssd after a de­
lightful viMt with homefolks and 
frimids.
wiU be here 
to attend 
at the bedside of hiabcuthM-, T.
® L Dr.E B.
WMonday.fwW
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f be healed 
b UK) in about 
> required by 
This ifl ilK 
r and tciumph 
' Chamber-
I“Thei€ Is No Free 
V Open Market 
* In America”
. LA POLUTTI
EISE b m FREE OPEN MARKET in Ih. \liuu4 
States for a pound of beef or mutton. Don’t wo know chat 
half a dozen men among the packers fiz the price of beef 
as it leaves the farms! They CONTROL THE PRICE 
of pvery pound that leaves the tuiclier’s counter. I oosld 
tell of butcher shops which have been closed by order of the beef trust. 
How is this poasiUe! Easy enough, through the corrupt relstions ex­
isting between the'powerful aggregation ’ of paukem AND THE 
RAILROADS. The people ultimately wUl be OBUOED to Aiek 
together to regain control of the country, which has not been thatte 
practioally since 1870.
n n n
There is no iharket for a bushel of grain because the same eon- 
ititiients which mako up the bet’f trust duininate. And these 
men who fix the price of meat hare much to do in fixing the price of 
the fruit that oomoe to the table even from Oalifomia. ALUANCE 
WITH THE RAILROADS has made it possible for them to control 
sll the industries with which they come in coutact The elevator trust, 
allied with tbeae men, gives them control of the pain of thecountry.
THEM ARE EIQHT MEN WHO CONTROL NINE EILLIONt OE 
THE THIRTEEN mLLIONE OF RAILROAD CAPITAL IN THE UNITED 
ETATEE. THE<B BIDHT MEN CONTROL M PER CENT OF 1XE 
VITAL MILEAOE OF THE RAILROAOE.
There is no longer any competition between the railroads. Ponder 
upon this and what it means) to the country, so dependent upou th* 
great common csrriers. I do not say that the government should deal 
unjustly with the railroads or mnsportation companies. They are 
oasential and should 'have a fai^>roht—enough to pay running ex­
penses and fair dividends on tbeir stock. RUT 1 CONTEND TH^Y 
ARE ENTITLED TO NOTHING ELSE
Doppoaadtog itrol of railroads. ISehtoaMDol
t good one, for I am anra the legislation adopted at the recent a 
of ooogress, together with what may be passed during the next iew 
foara, will be saflUtiawt to control the most obstreperous railroad eor- 
NOT UNTO.- ISGISLATION HAD BEEN TROD ' 
I tba goveru.^ tihiBfiyeer thy Egg ^
J a doflar ami thaiPwMt ______________________
radtlu>-.>rid-iU<«lh.i;mdl>/tau(Uek.d1v,«. bha,^. 
alw.y. Mf. to bo . BIO flllEF.
Folon.v u foIoDV, wbatW ooBOktod I7 • { 
bank burglar. It is high tiihe that we look i
as high treason agaifist public property and PUBLIC MORAUT7. 
The higti social standing sad inffuential family feMlhme cd tkEEt, 
eeoundrels only AGGRAVATE tbeir crimes.
'c m m n
1 have kept in close too^ with public affaire fa tkk eity fo^ tmj 
years, and I du not hesitate to say that in aU that time it was NSYGB 
60 SAFE AS TODAY to be a big thief.
THE MACHINERY OF jlHB LAW LIBE ETILL IN POUEMDD MH 
ACTIVITY. WHILE THE «PFICBilE OP -THE LAW AM MEKMW 
AND TALKINa
Uw Emm cnbE. Jem XltehED.
: Fra. J. a DmMa. of Soldfar, 
pEiiEEil Hweo^ hsre Sitanfay 
Eftenwoo on his way to Webb- 
tOIe to be tbE guest of Me mEiiy
iy. It4 pMo and
jiiBWiifE any dang- 
r«r of Mood iflfaDRtng- Keep a 
botUe of {faiMJkto in your borne 
and H^wffl .mjfi yon time and 
money* not to nenticn the ineon- 
veniaaee and ^|^Saing Bueh in-
joriEBeoteiL
... ..n, «<.. **or «de by M. W. Amutnmg, 
of Cottoffe Home fast ^ -raUable draggist, of OKve 
' HUL 3942
Miasea Paari and Geneva Flem­
ing were ttttle guesto ol tbeir’ 
Mr. a d Hrm. Jaa.
week.
Mimee NeH Juhnaon, Ofa Dun-
E8B and Mabfa Peny. Mam
Fiefak. Hodge and Wilcox tefton
The love of diipUy, of;|nxury, of rivalry fa family eed anefalKto |Manday for Grayaon to attend 
k tempting inany men to fasd. Hw MOST FRUlTFUl. 8O0BCB
of tetnptatiuD and disaster 4 the attempt to laed $60,000 e 
SIO.UOO incoisM.
An Awful CouEh Cur^
"Two year* ago our liUle girl 
had a touch of pnouroonia', whieb 
left hw with db awful ctjugh. 
She had spells of ooughir|r. Juet 
like one with the whooping cough 
and some thought she wo^ld not 
get well at all. We got a bottle 
. of Chamberlain’s Couiri» R«taedv 
h which acted like a chana. Sbe
Necblng to Pwr.
the Inatituto.
Jeff Hunter knd daughter, Bu- 
fab, af Tern Haute Indfana, who 
have been guests of his^ brother. 
Dr. Hunter, at MartoinBburg,
Mothers need have no beefaiiw 
ty In oonttnMpg to give Cham- ^ ^ 
beriain's Couidi Bemedy to tbeip ISShfagtorL
tittle onee, an it eontolns alwo-. ^ budsama aaUry,
lotau tifMn '"'i* « ap twi «Bd, of tow. Sun to
top of theto give mall cbildreD, Mt is a ^
are now vfalting relatives here 
andatBotlar.
a T. PenntoftoQ, who has a 
D. C.. 
tak-
r 0. W. Who hh.
. V.™ tlonforltacoieiofeoughi.aoldei*»«»**««*^<  ̂^ daughter, stopped coughing and got ettwt ^ E. Gi^er, of Princeaa.
end fat.” writos Mm. Ore Bua- ““ <^9 ,1.^ u ___a ," e rs a
sard. Drubaker, 111.
. dy is for lale by Dr. M. W. Arro-l 
strong, fbe reliable druggist, of 
Olive Hill. *
tied upco.
For Mto by M. W.
Sm.
Iv the past twe months, is 
at home with her'daoghter, Mn.
Asylum Atteridanti In­
dicted dn Murder Charge
-jB
and Daniel Adams, ^fonnar Ia.,Pbarris. Rfahard (y
|_.'SrJdT^,^to,,«t.^to
m sa 0>B>lqwk then, won indiot- 
m eriWqrmommgebargmlwHb 
^ '«temn«frofFre(KKettorer.tf 
pstfaBt n tba ImM-
W. IC. Partlow and 
IH. a 8M3sre went to UukviDe 
Sinsday wbaee^Msq' wM re|^ 
MDtBfaaChMelaftoe Eastern 
8tv fa-gaafaaHmi of diia pfaoe.
"Enone...
W. a ^larka was in from Bll- 
ioct tba first of the week.
WoodigjfffaBnar visited home- 
folks dnSmokir Villey Saturday 
and Sunday.
Wm. Ughtfoeip one of More- 
head's buainaabdrele, was here 
Sunday.
W. T. Holbrook was in town 
from EHfajtf caonty Monday.
WW not go aee Brown & Cas- 
sady aodtoke mta life Insurance 
Policy for H,fiOS or HMseT It is 
a good iaveetiMit. It makee 
yov wife and ebildrsn happy 
end fed that they are safe if 
thefr brmd winner U taken from
them.
Chester Quafla was ki from
Smoky the firat ef the week. 
Attomor James E. Clark was




from a ^wy ffafafui injary Umt 
he suetatosdffiMi a recent faa 
Get year vtgpmtr Insored a- 




• to pacmit the cwrpo1 of m. BJW aHUhi*
meet was $86,000 a^e. Tbk wm aomewkat higher than a tontativa 
‘ ' d by the railroads tbcRwelrce. The Maesaed vdn-
Btion is about ooe-third lem than the aggregate Gepitalisation at the 
caffroack <>f ngr sUto.
BVtRT OTATE BHOULO HAVE A RAILROAD COMMiaOlOH, 
WHICH SHOULD Dt ACTIVE IN (TE DOTIES.
I think a railroad eorporatiun should earn about 6 per cent dNi- 
daoid npou a rvaaonable capitalixationj . -
Piipils Need More Exercise
■ar Pnamit TVUa af Awhirw
FWO clamea of ebadren is oar public schoola demand SPE­
CIAL ATTENTION today—firm, the children of the 
/ bunnen and prufeeawnal claMoa; second, the brighter and 
more amUtiene ehiklreo of every oUm. Both theae risaiss
will probably rater into huainen or profearional life.
A SOUND AND' VIDOAOUa iOOV AND TOUOH NERVOUS SYS- 
IWS ARE ADSOLUTBLV ESSENTIAL TO THEIR* SUCCESS.
Muamdar'eArreke and fresh air are neoeaBary to the child to pro­
mote growth a
INCLUDED.
•ddevf t of all the viul organa, THE BRAIN
If the motor centers are not well developed the adult 
bepomoa an unpraetioal dreamer, ever, as Km been aeid, “atandfag 
thiveriag on the Mink of action,” always planning, hoping or eriti- 
■Bver mating or realising. The motor oenten must be devel­
oped EARLY if at all.
The average child needs far more oatdoor excreke today than « 
eeatory ago. He eetnally baa far lees than qsmI b> be furakbed by the 
farm. In the sky be has very little, if any. The ohild begins going 
to school roonger, AND THE SCHOOL YEAR IB ALMOST 
TBBEE hM£8 AS LONG AS THEN.
Dfahigfa-aehoelBlfJtmsBvl 
I niuTfa Isad AtfameMid
of Uxfagtou. narrfabaa hsefi 
MPwfa>i. -Kas
W. P. Fttlti fa Ettoadfar tbs
•R0M0«0Bdtolw hrW D«Oi.r htoo.




structing and aocepted a poaition good audiences and 117 attended 
in the A. J. Stamper mercan- Sunday-Scbool there SaxMlay.
. ■ Tli Podotor Rotooonuit. oo
l^fby not have your fine boraea^ jCrosa street, that, for the piMt 
. auara of the I mulee and eattie inaured? You jeeveral monUi, has beeiiniiufaBW 
**<aa better:’’ they | can get it done at Brown A Car-' under the proprieton 
Agency, laady’soffiee. Th^ do a general j Qutn^ Adame, I of Kf.
X|c. ; line ef ineitraaoe ander the Htdl-diaaed Mr Hiram Davfa,
i (kmnteWtfam i If you Hv» yearn your poliey
Of for South Porta | w81 be paid op and yon are Omo
iHBdi«DaMk‘Eirbfftwithtwr| We tara leewt^ oompfato ;̂ th* o»n» of , gi^goo bond aad
mPhm. &A ihfilis Evernmn. for a qutatHy «f faige/
I 111 n’siiri i7^
taMrr 1—1 •^T***'”*^. .
Da bn pratAaaad a: ;«»Mja for W. H. Scott A Oa^tell-' B„„rn A Cds
iiliii II , iSaii^.- . ! Rdv. E. L. Bemptop htt are ar
ttatCkanh.'
* ."T
you have bara inured for tt yrs 
‘ ’ ' the
rdfablf State Matwl, Wu- 
now 62
enti aadar the 6b-
.oitimi .





; . . J.l. MAIJDIX. EkJitor. s '
^ inUiMSHED UY
iTimes Publliaiitiff Company, Incorporated.
> TIaws HuildiHT. ^st Main Street,
. MjVE ' KENTUCKY.
' Jintw-rt »l 1-lHI 3e^d-clw Uat^
<1 ini» vi.fr 6 rn:»)t':4 oOc. KubaeripUon InTariably in Advan^
K|x-cYi! Rii
Ow- i .y. 8 eenta per inch I»r ioiiertion.
mICAls—5 cert.i per line p«fr ifu>ertion. 
on Ubm ^tract-1 and Stereo- or Electrotypes.
juD3E Bennett voted for the I • Mystery^^n*. • v
;^dnior Order JegielAtion in Con* ^*■ I Mystery deepens as to why m many
I millions persist in sufferinc from such
— —■- ----- I fearful inflictions as dyspepsia, const!-
JuncE Bennett introduced in-1 «*•" d»r ceoM »>
U.Co„^».ai.illfotnfinhha,oh,-V4;'-^^ 
ery and if he is able to push it, Pepsin. Have you tried
thoruph the fominir session it U? if not. do so today Sold by Dr.
will be located in Ty^arts Creek 
near our town.
Our Brick yards- are depend-
M. W. Armstronc. Dnitpiat, Olive
The annex bnildinpr of the Ho-
wim imuE
. f . DIRECTORS: '




rouH BAyKimi Bi'siyess souciTrji
enl on Eu,Ki timoa. (tar citizens „„,j| ^..^entlvj
^edei«.nd™i..nlhebrick,va.ds ; |,j, ,|„. olive j
the Repul,lican imrty with iIs.h^, ^een'
wisdom, all,ltd, the tormer and ^
it is the duty of our voters to ' I
vote for the candidate of that
party aitainst the caniHdate of a! Atthrnoy Fraok Prater wa.s in 
party that would brinE-staitna- Crayson on leffal bus-
tion of business, and idleness to i"«aa the latter part of the week, 
our peo|)ic. Vole for Judge J. ' EUworth Cooper, of Ebby. is;
Bennott, w’ith acquaintanc«*s here. ^
The time and only time you 
The ' i»ly l<cal iaruethat con- can be insured is when you are 
cfcms our voters is which party well: w-hen you are sick you cant 
done most for oiir town. if- Dor.T wait; jro see Brown
Tbe Re.iublic m p trty or the Dem & Cassady at once, 
octane party. Any chil.l TOiil.l I In,vis is with homcfolk
answer this: every expression of . . - .
his fat face and well-ciothed bod-
7 is a sermon in behalf-of the H. R.-UYSa«Ljiaa over from 
Ite^ublican party. During tl.e Grayson Wednesday, 
la^ Democratic administrati-.n. The time to insure your horses, 
hoW dilfercnt! Children were mules and stock is while it is 
half clothed and half fed. It is healthy: after it gets sick or 
ho disgrace to say that-*ur t>wn disabled or dies, it is too late, 
★ds dead, factories clo.^fl, noth- .Goat once and[^ee BrownA Ca^ 
ihg doing, no rttoney in ctreuia- 




Both Coutn A»l lean rnficRT SvUdtd
OUve, mu Ky.
LAWYBK,




Offlo. >n Seutt SutUttic
■ /
OLIVE HILL. KY.
Praetke in State and 
Padaral Caam. . .
failures and strikes ev- 
and naay fifunilie^i
i d
sady and have^his done. They 
do a general Insurance business.
On our front pa^^e we stated j 
oonc^izQr a part ^ the
<*®Hed into a sample room,.but smee,
----- . or rather tramtformation. jtijg building has besfi rented by
.Ms brought about by Eepubli-1 w. H. Scott & Co./ who will im- 
Ui politics. Judge Joseph B. | mediately ^.t in it a good stock; 
Behnatlistho nominee for that,; hardware %
ilarty anditisour duty u. sup-| jeffem„„ Davis, widow
"""• i of the President of the Confed-
--------  1 eracy. died at the Hotel Majes-
The time to insure your houre ticin New York Cfty, Tuesday 
ft before it burns: alUTward. it 1‘n‘ght at 10:26, from pneumonu. 
ft loo lau*. See Brown & Ca»-1 Robert Biggs was in town last 





, iivrstm'K fi.mily skelelon b
TIMBER PRESERVATION.
TW Moaf Perfv^t «rlho4 la Ala* tha 
Maai Kapraatae,
e pok*V neiirlj alwnyH de<^7
M. and N. Danner have a fine stock­
ed Black Berkshire and Pole and China | 
bog, weighes about 400 poiads. and| 
T pigs. B weeks old, all fine. Call po' 
or address lor (luther p^cnlan IS. | 
Wid N. Dumo, Sowky Vdfcy. Ky.
KO. w. Buffalo .
P<»rk oi Tyg*n Ciuek. cimuimiiiu
t-arion




No. 2 clay o
07 acres. 3o arres in, cultivarioti 




c.'county. Pan ami i
tbrm; on balance. i
!
. , ^O. ^-------- 1.1S !<*rc iPBct. 40
ncros in w(K>dUnd. 40 in cultivu- 
.tkm, S5 in pasturuge Warranty 
deed. Good orchard, and f> living 
f!j. I well. A good 7-room 
i>d barot .Vfu yem of 
p-niti up. jr"od .soOf 
located on thv.hcHd uf Simiky. 
near Lew-is county line. Termii *
■ l^Cdown. balance in 1 year.
!: Price: $1,000 j
■ ' NO. 3------SHualeil on Flat
Pork of Tj’L'art, U mile.-i of (Hive , 
Uill, and 1 mile of Liimnitono A 
Co acre tract. 40 in woodlumi. I'.
-In cultivation IH m pastnr.-; liarii, 
house and uiitl>uUJii>tf> ar>- worth 
$60<l; all gotsi lunii. well WHientt.
J mile to rhureh- and si-hnoibnu.M'.
I mile to UK . | mile U> 4 slore.s 
day land. SVeli in yard.
Price: $950
NO. 4-.......Town property val- '
oed at |75n. .>morn eotiagi- very 
neatly built, all rooms Anisluxl ' 
with firat-class lumber, s neu ly ' 
1>uiit cellar worth |7f,. yanb 
At depot.
' . Price; 750
NO-6- <\ B.Waring |V.^p,-rl>.
4 acre VToii ’d. b'nim< , I’lasti-n^. 
^rtarni. euiler, barn, i-jai liouso, 
.summer kitchen,. 7-apple in- s.
good garden, house a yeai-inlii.
. tMSt aituateil in Old OI se Hill, a 
good well, all mil I lir.ings surU- ' 
cieat for tnwn dwelling, a very . 
artistic >n..kiing. I
w 1,100
NO. 7- -J. S. Maviiy pM.pertv,
. Ifi acres in Rluck Osk IlnUi ni. :i 
Rillei^ cast cl' VarKehunr- A one 
atarybdX frame house of •'> n 
andporch, meal house, hen bouse 
and wood combinod, a hewed log 
^atablei good orchuid uf40bearing 
tra«, mostly Rome Beauty, une 
yoang'orchard r>f 40 trees,jurt be- 
'^taaiBg to bear, and two oibitr 
dianis contititHpg ali kind
pnn. irrapea. raapbeariaa, gDofc- 
b^riaa. etr. Land aR fenced, 
toil aaiMly loam, ae rocks, no tim­
ber. uneven^t all tillaUe. IJtt- 
ed for taxed ^ «««. for which 
pries It will be mM. Also has a 
i Jfood eistcro at the house. 3 spnng 
; ^nd mek of never-failing water 
K acres adjoining-an 4»> Uiught. 
Istad moatly tb grass.
The Peters SHoe Comp’y,
St. Louis, Makers of
Diamond Brand Shoes
Are the lar^^t users of
rock ©AK SOLL 
Lli AT H E R .in the 
world, which U the best 
buy
‘Shoes m8clc with these 
______________ soles?
They cost no more than other 
kinds, but will wear better. : :
We are aiw-ays looking out for 
the best for our trade. : : : :
Try a pair and be convinced. :
For Sale by H. D. JORDON.
THE i'XI.V SHOE STORE IN OLIVE HILL.
Price; $600
NO. 8------—Coe|iw Property.
Towni property; ua V
Make your idiolce: ve m ke the appearance 
^ /'.................... LAFL JACOBS..................
ts City-Style ttartoers • - - Railruad Street




... Ju*t below tltc grouiKl lliip. Tb« 1 
carelow ancevtors. 1 ho sk.-U-ton ,„,«t.,n «f Uie pole, pemmncutly j
out be laid to rest by Dr Calilweir» in tlic- ulr, rapkllj drying after rain, la 
(ikxative) Syrup I'cpain. Bi-tior do no pm-lk-ull.v always diy iini| la rsitvly 
at once, pthc^i-iso it will dng you daily, fpniid deciljtsl. Tbc butt of tbe pole, 
arid keep you in consunl miaety, and det-l.ly l.urlod in tbe ground. U In a 
totagtr (ran .ympllcll,,...' .liiiii|. <..i.4IU...v bnt «s-
tal
tp. Try It. SoMb/N. M. ll«.|«u»v „,.rf I.
Bhiggist. OUvu Hill. Ky.. at toe jmd th., nlr nut «• tlw beat of tli*
fl-bO. Money back if it fails. n ii. niiMi u Jaa( what Its little rofp-
______________ ' table otieuiiea like, but if the aibuioon
I'la tlM‘ k<mm1 can he rTiHlered unfit fur
JWtor . brief .Jit with borne-!
flSkB here C. K. H^meon return- * tton atauDnla, then, to potoonlng ttw 
lA Wednesday for Sciotoville, 0.1 "apply «t the destmeuve ai.'eacie.. 
rtere he b« beeoemblojed for
Qaite a while. oatnral ot- nrtlSrlul: by outward ma-
.——------------------- I ciuuileal meana. aoeb as ebarriBg la era
VOIlM UfthPl IM / ■. '*■ ***^ applirntloiu of anUaepflcs on the
l«UH*-o avncuiHii. / ■ *nrface of tbc atIcL. and by Inpreg
—- - ' natiug the wt^ wiib antlm^tk-s. Of
5IKa=a:VS5:««'“.vaMs:-
county, Sunday. Rev. E. L. | . _____________
wwertos officiating. Numer* <nwr t*w Baa**.
^ftreMDlB were tondered the! Aa»*ai»c<-u« m-pw .-Uamiwref a* ;/ 
.Millie.
Ufe I, Biitbittered.
Mule e im. . ai.xty-Blne prortncee awl alt nf tbr lar. fornn. No otb«r diseaaa rnvora aa 
widr nngr of ■yn^.'ina. 
variad Nffanag. to iu vktima Semi• „t - ■ — . , eotrtrUaittMl a banger la tri* booIW Df. W. B. CaWwell. the agge ; ar. tT.ere are over Hot* of three two ____ .
gfPontlcelW. Mt preaeribed tiM greU I aera hi all. ao>l tbe daw«r», hi «a«er ; •™*- "vdariie
r*«>*-urf»»«tioo.c.>oatimrtoaawlt «“«Mt>on. have tried to moke earti of- ;*«**«“•,
now known aa Dr. Cald-! Awfhg more bwwifHJtbai. the o»be«. are due t.1 tWa .«# dreadfet dmaMw^, .
-rf ‘'inii raniifr its atm I ^ hanpeva are of tWa dHTenag rolora ’ No wondee that ttawuJaMe aa aodgm.r*j.«.< I^CC: S600.
•* ^ Pfortaca. aari twar tMr arm. i. ; i»tir .e«r the erne af their tmmm hf 4a 
IMI. «. « ------------------------- -iWiOr. CgMw.8',<lg«iii»)Sy«»rrp.in*^
roue; 11-room bailding: all plast­
ered ruoins: just bnUheii, all new - 
of 1st class material; 2 story; bc- 
Ugon fiant; J-A. lot; flae npni:g, 
water handy and never-failing, 
fingpt loealion of any rv.aidi'nc-e in 
lovta. aoo yards Deiiot. lUu yyulB 
to Foblic .School, concrete foun­
dation. House aiotie cewt |1.6DU 
b bfim-ed part down, balance on 
aauy tenua. . ' -
Price $iI.7S0
■ NO 9-------
8S acre Country farm <wi Tygart ' 
creek, U'mik-s North Eaterpriae. '
2 miba West LimesMne, Ky'.. it 
’haa fft vemelayojwned op. b>
Trell waterad. aw.nw ft. tirebec 
in tree, 30 acres cultivTitinn, 12 
in gntaa, good couetry houae and 
oulbuiklinge. 4 mile of school,




ku acre«. IS acres in bwlton. alt In ral- 
timtWi bot 14 arrea, fartile aolia <t alb 
«Qkbb. good eoUage hwoe. good orch­
ard aad bam. good wrti r^ter. good 
-owtbai'idnjfi, 1 mile ci Bntorprbe, %■. 
(Biieaof Limeatoo*. Oeekrvnstbroiighl- I 
: IbQi arid well waiecad a^ fenced. H,
' in gra«. 6* ft. vem' aaphait and ' 
brirk .•*ale, >ii»t ebos a h. •
111 irn' 1-r ■-!—iirriiiiij .
Jr - pri„. s5so_
-A I. Corpiia ?!«)««««•.
f mile fromNuftk. o0 ;
9 yards of «R.. a^O yards oi , 
good foaae. wl watoiwi.' 
eraever-^ailtog waUk. 4a . 
mnayssmuath. Go-d vair 
Ail In gmaa.
<< CLOTHING 
I ..GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.. |
f jWive Hill. Hy. Wiilard Stamper, Mp;r.
Leave iiu>{.e old decayed, and brokcn-dcJwn 
tn TOUT meoth.. Have them taken 
It treated and crowned and &ave the price of having your ,
■ gjms^ treated iiftcrwgrds. ' What it mighi cost you to have 
your gums treated after lei fing these teeth in your mouth < 
might be enoaglrto have all your teeth filled.
,
9(d©e®«©<!®aS®a®eSS>oS®ff©e:^is»
I N S U R A N E
Do you want yuur home Insured? * .86
Do you F-mi y<w family provided for-when you diet
WouW j-tiu bj >oier#atod in lin inveatsngnt guai»fc^ to pay »
ns aiai Cu«Mru<i Popuhnion;-) don't kruiw whkh one' at '
; I Mjn. havo plenty of gma jusfloW’'5W”tlflU for |
' tha next few <iay-, bat eewoa and got them whUc they taal furUoo ' 
i AiWOiAg wga bent tfell nMnwg aadtaM ati' 1 wuald lK«e to pay / 
I my taxiH t^ito».tlMt 4a^ 'sM tti foaalty <raa a esRg anri (
tbtoe dibtes tlK> tall 2«p*ito ft « •WO' « ,
\ dtope tuning like TM«a tn springruae. and every old sktany cow | 
' wiP'b&^sdtli&sd.m^oflwtby Uiafarwo-rtnda. Tbe«a*hH ' 
; wlij sdKbfi befe irr..l me and uaeb IKa-Hwia h«Jr g»H to h«h a dnd> ! 
I bi-ai lril l g1totea.bdwri».TIwiHfft,sf W.<4. Btoa FMsby and ( 
, Rankj^ o' Gia-teijrss<d 'edeiui^AlB tbe AM. gatolar toat t
tlftBa a Ww^ H
- M-'
U the evil spirit ot the old Saxon 
mirers destinri soon to revolutioniie the 
automobile itHlii-^r; ’
Back in the iniajlc aRes. when the n»w 
fatntnis mines of Schiiceberg were op­
ened, the SaK.m miners were not long 
in discovenng th.it the silver was nearly 
always associated with a strange mineral 
and that it frequently replaced the pre­
cious ore altogether. Spesimens of this 
mineral were uirned over to'the wise
of the kingdom. One and all pro­
nounced it useless. Thereafter, at they 
atgied, and their eyei fell on the con- 
,^^t itta(Mn»n of the silver Ocy wen 
hRstri^ .{t^r,-tli."n«nen. in «•»:- 
' tetnpt, duUied it kobnid. That is to say, 
gDOcne, or evil spirit, for, like an evil 
^t, Ihey said, it was present only to 
give them trouble.
' Kobold, we of to-day still call this 
. otetal, winch is one of the etenlems, 
though the SfieUiiig is nnw cubalt. It 
was not until the middle of the Six­
teenth fenliiry. many generaliuns after 
. the earners ul ilir metal ha«k been gath­
ered to their (aihers, that even slight 
oac.for it was discovered. Up to to-day 
, its OSes have been limited when com­
pared with other elements; it is still the 
gnome of old in large measure. But, 
win this hold gtxjd of it in the near 
htitire?
“For a number of years 1 have been 
working on my electric storage battery, 
as you probably know," said Thomas A. 
Edison, in substance, recently, ^t has 
been my aim to build a Uttery that will 
take an automobile a hundred miles 
• without having tC-^be recharged. The 
proUem was .baffling until 1 introduced 
cobalt into the battery cells. Now I be­
lieve that I have the battery all right, 
and the only problem remaining to be 
solved in order to rtrake the battery pfrf:- 
tkaWe is for me to fi«d j way to get 
cobalt in sufficient quantity and cheaply."
■ 'How does Mr Edison employ cobalt 
in his hatlery’ He smilingly keeps the 
secret lo hicnvjll. But, he says, if only 
be can soiec the one problem now con­






.,:i -.’i.n- . -t 11 m-re profit*:^ 
ire i; »- 1 ill -hict
:i not h. ;.ir ,li-iimt '
11 be rmiieil fir alone. 9b. I 
t quaiiiity .i hill is now i
tin ac.TSsJty of nickel, 
s rvi.Jeilce to show that fhwj| 
ait m coloring glass is o 
covered secrets of the a 
Europe did not know of )
: course. Blue.pottery i 
ivered fn-rn ancient niins h 
have cobalt as a bare I
wit'
il almost two hiindre-.l yes 
first c.mimercia! u-< of this '' 
al w.a.i ifiiovcrc-d b> Scheurtr , 
recogiure :l as one iJ the ds- j 
ow. nearly two and three- 
ituries after Brandi, it woutd ‘ 
the element itself is hfH 
nmercially useful ami cause a 
Evolution in transportatiors, if . 
m be produced in tufidcU 
nd purity to make it cheap 
can be found in a compaaa-.'^ 
state the long and tedi^
11 render its use m Mr. 1 
ry impracticable.
icipal localities uf cobalt P>l^|
! Schneebetg, Saxoi
WILL NO LONQER BEssw ijWJvsjJirs !->*• -
dependent on GASOLfNE
r of Ills Uitt.Ty will cut down the 
v.i;th't uf the aiiiomobile by
h^. Tliis of itself will greatly reduce 
price of the machine, tbna 
le make it a necessity instead of the Inx- 
■ «iry that it Mw is. It wBI also increase 
am speed potsibililws. Lisv. but not 
least, the ahtomobilist will no longer be 
dependent on gasoline, the favorite 
tm powtf of to-day, or steam. Both 
*iA ahjccdonalde for obvious reasons, 
^tai^ deetricsty none .of thesif obiee- 
ti^ can be raised; it is 
odoiien "fuel."
Asa. Mr. Ediaon’t battery, if the 
of iu iareirtor in todiog coball 
are rcalited, wBI bring about a rereio- 
‘a is the elcctrial world as great ai 
I which tO(A place in the woiU of 
r «4h« Robert Pnhon
thiit a boat could itaam her miv from 
port to port even better thaa abe eoold 
make the same trip bf tail.
Xr. EdllOai ia tww traveliag aboiit ^ 
ewuntry, ghdeavorfag to kxMe cobalt
■ooroe* of auflicieBt quantity and parity 
ta ebcapeti k to the point where hk hal- 
mji win V pncticable. CobgH SMW 
MB« Cor Md doilart a '
A.Ctw do* ago it waa worth twaagy- 
finb osO (DOM. A quarter of a peoad
L bre-
tery calls for a great deal of cobalt, and 
cobalt at two dollars a pound, Mr. Edi­
son feels, would be looked upon as 
luxury by most of those very fortunate 
persons whose poekethooks eiuble them 
to view even the imported gasoline tour­
ing «ar as a positive necessity to their 
well-being.
Mr. Edison bu inspected cc^t de- 
posiu in Nort)i Carolina. He ha* been 
to Cpnada.' He will go to Missoml 
hu other place* on his visiting list Will 
his patient* quest be rewarded by suc­
cess? That is a question that automo­
bile manufacturers are anxiously asldng 
<bem«elvet. No oiw who knows Mr. Edi­
son doubts that be has got pretty nearly
what be says he has in his storage bat­
tery. Mr. Edison has itever been of that 
type of man who armounces that be ha*
• that h I tunc sooner or later-------- be ha* not
To bvent and perfect an daetrieal 
stmage bmery for
cial use has bsmi die dream. Om aabt- 
tkn,ofMr., of Mr. E«son for yean. Nay, k 
has been hi* lidiby. to the pnedeil ei- 
dnsfan of all other scicntiAc fasbatga- 
tkei. He hu srarhsd day nl ^|M 
over the problem; he hu freqtg^ 
dtonght he etood on dm tbreahold oi 
encceat, only to be direppatMeil the 
«iy, orsredc, *
In all ^me year* that be hu been 
I ttss problem intei ilewee^
hare had a hard time to get him to talk 
on say eiAjcc* other then bis stmge 
battery. Hit feSow sdsodsts hare 
twkitf Was gsKNbwatrewdy e> his fa«-
ging in of the battery it every possible 
turn Of conversation. It it scarcely to 
be doubt fd that he hu given more time 
and thought to the battery than be did 
to any one of hii many inventiou that 
are now benefiting mankind imn . 
nrahly. Mr. Edison himself declare* that 
nntii be hat perfected a atorege battery 
along the line* that he has laid down for 
himself be will not feel that he hu df<f> 
his full share of the worid’t work. ' 
When one realixes how earnettly, 
and with what singleness of parposc, one 
might say, Mr. Edison hat pursued the 
probleni of the storage Uttery. does not
the Wl«r«ri more or leu proioi«ed 
and there over'thetrips here ra ( j c face of the 
coontry in asuDous scan^ for mneh 
desired "evS spirir of the old Saxra 
miners strer of the intensely drmnatic? 
minen’ bad* savor of du intensely 
dramatief
Cofaah. thia gnoree. this cm «Mt that 
bold* such rosy promise for the fwbire, 
hu been practiesBy mdatown to the 
average person. Ltt ns sea what k I*
liUthej
tag muter known u smaM. vAieh b ctt-itof aoolor-
fkyed by laradretsei to cos wet Om M- 
few enter of newly wasted Itaen. and
u a blue pig- 
aMat'for statahig writtf« p^era and oal- 
ortag waD paper. Smak k the ce^ 
subatince ^ wiD give s iittii« War to 
ptgtr. and. unta an »
I. it ant asad s
for tin* parpese. Saadi fe sMtei 1v 
fnsing mtsed astek raa aJfo tel
Thc 04.D Saxon mincf 
m Contempt, ousbeo
IT------ ^ ^K^BotD/cviL
tad quarti usd. Tte molten mats it | -V\^?
This pander It ta «tot is used after the 
itsbion of inSifD agf Ip stata tte dainty 
bine note-paper tfei^is a favorite now-a-
days for carrytagbttlla
toe world.
Cbbalt. when Msded whh osgi-
tow U used for tte gitnmdwoife of the 
old-fashiawd bine and gold sign boards; 
tte presence of. oxide of cobalt u u 
base makes it Woe.
So remarkaUy doe* oPbafe pocecac the 
poorer of "making this«s blaa.* to are 
a common exp-eqsion. that eves toe 
hinlest mce of it will raider Iran stag 
diittactiy hhM. It could aimost be said., 
ta all truth, that cobalt, ta oon^uad. 
Uae* toe world.
Had' it not been (or cohWt the writers 
of the old fuhioned advesttuft novels 
would heve been depnved of one of toeit
invisible letter, wiktra between toe lines 
of the viefole letter, and always raadnag 
the bereine in toe nick of time rad kaap- 
tng her from dying of aagntah or hope
: Me A hiitt pink m color
dilute solution, the color is not 
diacoverabk when used on paper. Only 
when toe ^ece of peper is heated before 
a fire, tbo* eanstiig the chloride to lose 
toe waur, does the wrtaing stand ont 
blue, thus eraWing H to be read with 
eufc The writing can be mpde tnvisfele 
again by putting the paper in a damp 
plaee or by holding it over a stean 
kettle, a U the heroinee of Img ago.
According to "Watfi Dietowary of 
Cbemirtry" *eee are tol grepertiet od 
oohalt: "Steel gray. fassfetoM, 
platec; ttcar1|y white whah . 
herd; araew^ maUsahle; very dnetfle
at red heat rad npwarda; iligWy 
neti^ oven at fadl red beat The cosn- 
pact nicta! doea not oxidtae ta air at oe-
ChemienUy. cnbah it ctaM wkb irao; 
nkfcd and attaguem ta tte Iran r
both mm and mckW. tte tattm « 
ircR. It is found aModated wi
ta dAenit to erearale cnbril frrai te 
—aefatel. atoarilllp nfctel ft ta id
“2?
vajr; Tunaberg, Sweden; 11#-. 
vh Pnissia; Bolbria; Chile; a 
little spot in Missouri; the TransvaW, 
where a pure variety of what it knottB 
as speiss cobalt, free of nickel, hu re­
cently been found; and r.»¥i«.4« when 
it is mined as an accessory of silver.
The Canada mine* are toe latest to 
he opened The presence of the clemcDt 
m the Dominioa was not inspected 
a big cut for a new railroad 
virgin forest revealed it in company 
its customary bed-fellow, aitver. 
latter metal at once brought About 
influx of minert. who were dot 1^ 
'making the discovery that (he hy^ ' 
of cobalt would be, a very vahsaUe 
to the mine*. Hence, to-day qaite 
percentage of tte
snpply of eobah is beii« obtWttedi fl 
Ontario. Round about the cottWlied ^ 
bait and silver mines, jrhidi are a 
like dsggtegt tora mtaea'a toqm of ei 
era] tbonsaad 
into existsifte. and it ta now pauMe I 
tte treveler to go from Nev Ytodi fl w'K
Ckkago without a change of ,Pi 
tato tte very bcut of thta r^iaevtt 
anlya
in tte town, and tmt a few of the ■ 
are ctmtreDcd hf Ynhce eapttaltatt; ll 
- • that ta largeftr r
aponeWe fqr tte ragld i 
toe Craadn of loelaj.
Tte towovery- aad 
te^ asre cohak bade M e
hedwaoMpswtatoiyi 
down toe price of toe i 
figurddetfMbgMr.SIh . 
this Wtaart tf 
of toe Ml' 
tetolaed antoA afia feDMjttferaol iwdtaa^'Vtoatoi-Msa 














, , . .... . . Kt* roll «n» .1* !•
• Iio «r» hrlplof iom» oni rt» r ■ ■
•nlr rtoFl^Int •fnan <)aJI> oni-i-
•Bit' l> roa Mt. I 8AV 8T-ir n»t.i
IntAlB ur fFiiiAlF' ID FTFrr 1 
I.rgB mail i.MFr h..a«f ft.<
{t9r4 ud Fic înglr prd
fniBiwillf»P«r «r«t ibMB «iii. ,in'i »i.rDS4's.’i"n';;‘Tc'5r, '?,£rrr„’^.,?,'';r,
®Ul III «G.Ul 11 tr f<iO Ulf lD(«r«U-ll •Fn.l n,F ,U.|. 
Bii3r umlmililtT-* lOrl Irf m««l»n firu In ■ ii'..fll
c^stViiIKid, i^Fiir-iJkii*.-
dFipniB. i-miD.
$12 to $35 PerWeik
And • 30-VhAK tiOl.O PiLLKn 
WAH&ANTKU n-ATni GIVKN A TTA T
— lU. » per cent .. .«imi.-,..i, ,• rr :r.
M«tl. bl* Hv.np. m>df *n,! ,..ro-.,-i- 
work; goods s.ld in iJvrTr,.< ,i k.'i 
credit given agents n-* m 'nrv reumred.
/0»« to“»’d“.ri”^impir'cinrh'’''
OB teceipl o( 4'lveriiong iirire I'l 
^oifa warranted tv iii. Ilie sampli
Oaee. while ttrnusrr ii open; aalarieil positiji 
after you beeome r.t.ef.enerd
THE Of^D SHEA# CO., Wagthaeo. *Uat.
BO TOC WA«TE BlUABI
SlUPkC AND TrrtCTivc.







By Haut IjiTiKr. Greene 
(Copyright)
Hank, thr gvHe. peeped into 
fee. pot and then sat dotvn on 
au;iii the Ixriling 
'■ I hr fiiieerest replyic ever I 
*r.ii|, "«.ns up in Utah. Dn 
Uhi^ky Ike’s parlor one evei 
i) I Im’ pretty pood, sliot a few holes 
I'li.niph tile coilin', not rticanin 
ilimehy down comes a licile 
ii'lliin' on but his n.ints.
Iicklei and looks me over 
inny lookin' erifter, eoek-eyed. kmf 
' and short legs, like one of them— 
t do yini call them dogs. Clawed, 
nt they bring tip under a buir 
ir lew cmfi cfow?"
IVi-hshhnd "
'Yee, 1 fe,-!.„n (hem’s h. His lens 
S so ehort tint when he atood BO iii: 




It is very .-I 
•rny more I 
(he law into IV own lian.i. 
I asks. rnrl. 
Well, he goes down in his 
fisltes around for a «[icll like 
and finally digs
fii^ an 
r <iys, 'I most insist , 
dm fh-oit|rh my hr'lrrwm. 
Oi'T'n’. ;inrj if you do «n 
r-’’ be cr’ii;. 'll ! to L-le
about till-
'I shall sho.
"For s tnintmt I v 
ess. thni I ciirne to 
awed 'fr. hammer* 
Ifilh bre.afhin’. ro;ii 
ever I seen, von :ire t 
titiis away' Put i> 
was settin* spccu 
rfter tip come; tin 
fid hires me (.' taki 
ome to find out he
•f them fellers tlnl 
he.f «,,e, into the 
oads «nd reptiles 
hey are doin’ wlxo 
n ilw hnrriims of tl 
we otiffitted In a w 
palls dinin'rat 
inter and striirk 
that feller
Is up : 
It hark.
< knocked speech 
iiwly. -Of all III.
’Is










Le^ snS I'simizirrrlul I on
i!u uciiii rn ubwtir^ iiAteam.^
-(‘•borttrnii-Him Biontii*, f.iB lenii ................a-' w
Brooks’ Sure Cure




SR TRIRL. R'’ » hrtle earefnl with lhi< ' I he might be a gum eluiiie' 
YT i “Well, instead of sr.trim
I Is?..",’.:"
■ ftdtfrsBt. Dt. Cbu. < 
V kRIa Creek. MkE
I BlU sendR tZJOir. 
ol Uf ^dsrtuU
do not heve a siotls speU 
•ftertwgioniogfhetreilmeol. Wky 
try N yoirnetl. Ilwill (orsly hel
UARN TELEGRAPHY
1 CAP FOB BALDNESS
Bossui GOIee—IS M'UtlOL KTURkT.
mmm
" IB tinA l«W. RIM
SiLSSSaSt
BaMsaswtpa
• allercd and then rubbed tip against a 
rampike and elashed It with his daws 
-setlin' his trademark on it and stakin’ 
aut his citim to that range I didn't say 
aothin’. but at lAst the dude teen it him 
lelfe.and Marne me if he didn't know 
iihat il mc.aiil—never was so surprised 
n my life. He got inirrested at cm.-r. 
buzrin’ around here and there tik- .a (h- 
1 lunch. Said he wanted to 
. f Wr 
packed
foOer him up and taki 
I told
lived to set down 
•wap
lime—but 111 tl I al'.vavs wailed niifil n 
•regs rome along before gralifyW-..BM
Kiiikrrin’.
'■'Oh. sugar' Tliey won’t hurt y-n, 
le arisiAered ‘non’l he afraid 1 h.ivt 




t hanpier: Ihil I de; 
i beside a pri/rlr .and 





right, too. but «n| 
■ a gum ehune I
the critter we were a-peckii 
nose was p'iiued towards us, his. head 
bangin’ low and swingin’, and his mouth 
full of the prettiest teeth ever I looked 
at The fool boggist was bendin' over 
the trail, and I reckon he would have 
run plumb into I’other’s mouth and dis­
appeared forevermore if I hadn’t ketched 
him by the pan that was handiest and 
yanked him back. ‘Tlicrc's your bla 
cliipmnnk,' says 1. ’Aio t he ju^vd 
’’ Magnificent. TTie Ursus horribi 
in his native wild. What a pictur 
-show Dr. Dodo down east!’ says the 
pcrfesscr. He uncinched his camery am 
commenced to sneak up closer, saym 
'nothin’ like. 'So bear, good bear.' as h. 
perewded- Pretty quick old Eph skinnee 
his lip and commenced to enss and rum 
t Uownjn his insides, and 1. let out : 
iir fotVgraf :
: there's gom’atftmgi ’i
to be stranf^ doitr’s _ ,
mister,’ I sings; and I hadn’t got the 
word* out of my mouth before he gives 
a 'wooF an I comes for ik Hk? a steam 
rnjine I had beetl expeftiu' (the same 
alt along, and the good lA3rd had caused 
me to stop tinder a limb thaK 1 eould 
ji'sf Jump up and grab'handr; so up I 
pnrr. and no sooner ha<n soil on th« 
eMntlsiand than the petcesslon .passed
3l<*ng.
"I |'-•l rame the perfesser, .vfid it «a« 
.ipoii (he
lid .stamile"ped dude ■
esled. I'ndipecle wh^ h tier the liJib h 
r him whi, 
wheels ol 
-k And a
tin.i- N'.it havin’ ,in>t 
•1 il'i, I rlmppeil down
■C af-T lliiin. thinkii.’ 
the hnr hj the tail ni 
1 him ha.k a rouplc of ;
1,-h lime I figgen-d the per 
I he back in B'.sion But
-A;|lN.E A29T> COMIC SECTION
FADS AND FANCIES.
f By Minna SciLAi-r Crawford.
Tfie returning throngs of dcsignci 
id dressmakers fiesh front their sur.. 
er explorationsjhrough the smart shops 
' Paris and LondonJiave brought over 
-me very practicBl new ideas in semi- 
titling short and fong coats that will be 
hailed as a weicogie departure from the 
•fitting stylei j-f the jlight-
The
■tylefi past two year-.. 
oIrUrc gored flare skirt, 







iNialso eted with enthiisi;
etty in then 
•ag and dip at ( 
ceftil. In the ti.
bv means 
the new skirt 
pan«(1ed. Its numerom 
the dressmaker eii.ali'to utilize narrow fr 
■ the full rffecrof i'- 
without disiigfirhig crl-
skirts. Thefse niay be cut f 
the easet shape of the skin or made o 
usit.ally lined wit
....... ........................mud he cxerciNv
to cut the crinolipe *n a true bias, other 
wi'C dampness will cau>c il to "pull 
and spoil the shape of the iold*.
th I str;iidl.-d al-.ng i 
seein’ as hmv 1 h.ive g. 
a couple nl ririKbuii-A. ! 
5 like a niml lurdo a ch.- 
Thru I re.ii.-nlR-r.-l wit. 
kid at 'Clvnl I heard the (





look of Kcnonine joy perched on his fea 
ihan ■ ' 'and he 
e t-«ailir’ hy wi 







'iiety am longs ID R 
ontil he a
A big wad t-f 'pruee gum and he ehaw- 
on that dav after day to sireiigiheti hf 
jaw' When he pets' >0 he : in rhaw i 
crow-bar off first ..h.-l out nf ihc box
little
-keeicr. that only made him more anx 
i-ius 10 spy the bnite. *1 sh.nild dearly 
( ive ter see a (mm chime that I might 
iiiipccl his maxtllar.es' say« he, what­
ever them might be. I ilidn’t say no 
more, but I thought if a little, half 
growed s.in nf a micr.ibo like him dai 
't:iy m the same country with a grizah 
a fu!l-growed in.in like yer Uncle Han 
might not tu be afraid to walk Dp t< 
me and pull his whakers ouj. Wei! 
we camped there, and. sure enough, a 
couple of days after I run into the 
tracks again, smokin’ hot, SO 1 hops 
hark right lively to camp.
"The btiggist was barked up against : 
tree with a p.iir of blinders on. Said h< 
was exaniimii' tite hairs on the legs of 
a skretey to see what tribe he belonged 
to, but when I told him I had rounded 
up his game he dropped the inseck sud­
den. 'wTierc is he?' aslcs the little man
■"About half's mile up 
drr. BetW straddle alo 
became I didn't tie him 
says 1.
■‘‘Certain; to be sure. Had 1 best 
take my weppin?' he says.
“ 'As you plea.se,’ says I. “But I 
wottldn't advi«e you to peck at him over­
much unth it. If you ever hit « pore 
bear with that piece of ordinance, there 
wouldn't be enough left of him to pick 
’ ■ ’1 and ejunrin’
mnrhine of 
it along, jost 
itite.
li the gully yon- 
t ng right peart,
» feat.'
IV,. w,
up on the pint of a ph t 
through that maMfym' i 
yoam.’ Bet he letehes 
the SI
> wash-tub. The perfesser takes off 
gfasses and poHsbm them a bit, then- _
inches vp his leather and 
trail. 'Here, you isfooir J yHls. It 
don’t make no differencr to me which 
go, bet if you follcr theta tb« 
g esnagh yon wiR rome to thr 
m y»r bear was homed. Voa 
heve got the back iraeb, perdn*.’ 
“'Ab. I eee,’ says the perfesser, mb- 
Hfl' his chin. ’'Meb^ yon are right. 
Well try the oppenrte way first’ He 
lumed aroond mid noaed nW in t'other 
dvecrioii. Mm a-taAi«' M the trail astd 
(tic guardin’ die .rear «d Ijahig' at 
rveryibiiig elae. *Im all at omc I seen
ick, (nouth open, breathi 
•■Some fellns would have got 
cfown on their benders and pnyedt 
I only girded up my loins, and sayin' 
ni from evil.’ right earnest, 
'ver a tree trunk and skrdad 
m thr iiill somethiu' wotHlcrful 
imf I be.irs nomethin' go 'pop. 
« * perp -wer my shoulder, an. 
vo*i Riippnse 1 seen? Niitiiiii 
inli Mrrtched out deader'n i 
ii'f the hide ritiu of a perlessn 
'iraddlr <*f hkn and examinm 
i. 'Genucitiic silver-tip prerly. 
he «ay*. whrti I co-ie up IVimrk sped 
Til'd he liRiks up at me and says.
'Nowlii-re mi»cb,’ says I; 'Just 
arnimd vvl .vlinitin' the scenery’
. Mnst have srvn 3 lot. r.-msiderin' the 
wme you wm travTl;i..' he answers, with 
a lutiny grin.
qitilr n chunk. How did you 
■lo it'-' I n-ks, full of wonder.
*'<)h. I just got behind a tree and 
shot him in thr e.re with mv weppin 
as he coTtie along. Sei '’ - •
ihe be.-ir's eye with hi
skin me .in- . ^ 
wall ii be hadn't 
: sctmelhm’ no motdl man cvei 
before or since with Mich a wep- 
|im and a bear goin' at full jump. 1 
couMn'l say H word, eouldn'l even cost 
shr.wiri’ how had 1 felt. I just set 
down on a log and wc'ped 
"Put that wasn’t thr worst of it ‘n«lt 
night he devclopid Im piclur and the 
next day showed it to me It was the 
m-isf hair-raisin’ foiygraf of a grizzly 
a-comin’ head on that was ever toi4 hy 
a human bein’. 'That will tickle Dr 
Dodo most to death.’ says the little bear 
kilter
* 'Pardner.' says I. boldin' out tny 
hand, 1 hired out !o you as a guide, but 
I can’t earn the money. Hereafter 1 
win cook for you and wash your feet, 
but you are the guide. bear-fightCTr 
hronco-bu^ and roarin' bully of this 
outfit When I go back to tow 
gnin’ to quit guidin' and kan 
sewin’.’’
Hank !
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In the Philippine Islands 8oo Ameri- 
.an and 6/xxi l-iliptno teachers are busy 
educating nearly pootfOD pi^ of all 
ages.
Mr. Seotl. chief clerk of Ptiilip- 
................................s, aaidpine Board of Education, aaid a few 
days ago that to per cent of the po^- 
lAtton of the PhHSppiiKa. nearly towXft 
ik English, snd thU the FilipiM 
1 he rewthes the age of niitMeii 
lly auperior to the American of 
the same age, but there bis snperiorfty
ids. Slid our’edueationtl system'has not 
exMed fong enoa^ to emUe tM to de­
termine his capacity during Uh; sccosid 
period of hri racnul 
'The FiUpiim
___________________ a all stages.
the giri of the Waads. according to Mr. 
Scott, dtoibih of tmaR pl^ts^uc hi e^ 
^eem, eacMds M tte age of somm At 
•lalwre of the Amtncaa girt, and u ■- 
coffi(NsraI>Iy itiperior to 
orotben.
fitted lining, adju; 
raight skirt. IhGirls’ dress with !;ihte collar and st .„..............
rh.irming little model is suited for eithr 
wash materials or woolens The 
tern No. ar.to is cut in aizes 6. 8. ii 
iz years. Size 8 requires 4 yards oi 
.U inch material Price 15 cents.
’ll
Roys' Mouse suit, edbsisting of l-oz 
plaited blouse with two styles ol co1!a 
and knirkerboefcers. The Fatleni N< 
Z145 is cut hi size* ^ E end to year 
Sire 8 rei^'ree gjj yards of 4a inc 
material. Price ifeents.
The Fifth Av«Me ibops are tnakm 
a brave display of 1^ ftannel waists i 
dainty shades of pMk pale blue an 
delicately tinted gray Mr^ and mi> 
lures. All riMW ifa twraover collar^ 
and cuffs that the *lhttar Pan" waists 
have endeared to BS. The waists arr 
more dres  ̂and i1np>b than the 'f 
Pan.” inasmuch ai naarly all of 1 
.h.ive lucki or plaits of some sort 
(he shoulders, whkb add to the bust 
fullness and the blome effect. The little
I 4^ inches bust
Good American Business.
In the United Slates during the first 
half of this year $20o/xxi,noo was spent 
for new buildings in twenty cities. 
$i3.«0i0oo more than was spent during 
the corresponding time las; ywtr in 
twenty-four ciiies. Of the fi.t.ooo.otxj 
incrca.se. $8.coo,ooo wiia m Greater New 
N'ork, whose tnial was SNK.ocxi.ixn. Los 
•\riRvlei sp'-nt $ 1 n.mxxnon di
the fisc case of $.-,41.:rliiscd Puget 
i w-.rth -'f 
I J14.700.
IS never ‘npix.s.
mg, L-.M till.ml, 
al-.ng over tlo- -.aiu.-''VXk=‘‘'o'r
i'/i5. Some 1 the 
week in Ibis Jtinr aIt. lilt. l--r the fi re 2s |r,lI.,-A-s:
hash $1(6.000 M,.
om, LouisviK, & -iiri rt.-,lii,, ! NasVwi:,-. $12)
and Miss*niri Kin* 
tna riiat i-'vi.> r :as fir 1, >a-, !
(‘hiraao SHI'; ' '■ -i-i •’•a"' rei^^r"'i
b<okrd ,1S brigli; .,ii






I'— I .ii(T. r »ii|. r.it.-irrh fttiv lontrer!
>’ i.IV-end learn how Iseaii 
iiii. ly eii.l permanently, 
n. -r. men an anuoylug. di- 
-s, III., troulile it'« a terrlhli 
- < ul.xn-h i« the loremtiti.-r
111 ^ Neglerted I'atarrh
, -it nf it out of lour 
' 1.1 '■ -.'I- • - .md (pvJ you
Medical Advice Free
The ladies’ street eOftiUM here ill 
ited is (me of the smartest shown 
the eomjng seasoh. The jacket is < 
of the new scmi-fitied mo^s with 
nnder-orm gnre. It haf a stylish, 
notched collar and a two-piece 
sleeve. The under-ann gore has a . 
wise trimming of three tailor stitched 
bands, an rniirrly ,irw idea that it seen 
miinl-er of imported modcli. 









as part of a costur 
Irm No 2(S7 U‘e\tt 
md 44 inchc' bust me
:;;8. is a beautiful 
del having a pane! 
front gore .md an inverted plait at back 
It is suilahle i<>r Panama, voile, serge, 
cheviot. Of anv suiting materials. The 
Skirt Pattern So. 21.4*1 is cut in size! 
24. 26. afi and 30 inches waist meas- 
Pnee i,<; cents,
o obtain these patterns promptly 
: <•! pattern plainly 
; iiT c.ach pattwn 
give correct ske. 







Oddities b hew Yofk Life.
re is (to other city In the world 
amid such varied |M bmtiful s; 
ings aa New itffks ao city withHid u Y<ekt
ch a pleaainC'ynSMei of land and 
tier widn aod <» B larders, 
a river teemtef «Ul t ~wat ______________ .iat wfcb raffic that di 
▼ides it; a piGiMigBi atream on it* 
western line, bactrea beetling pali­
sades; a Bitgtrty loaid wkh green is 
' owSTi  ̂hills and tfop- 
■ ■ bitnd, inviting
and mill
lands, abutting  Mil 
ing Tbies wiMn view! a t 
bay locked witUa ilB an
mile* to tbe amtoMSl of tha soutit p 
New York Chy ImL mdy for duty 
le state itsilitia. lojl^ nea.
The coedest plaoe at rc^mniMit this 
weather in New YoA Oty is tbe Tombs, 
where there are two Mmdred and nine­
teen summcT'giieMt. Wteiky of them 
am accused of murdof aiid the renata 
of Toriou other WMfm.
______„ the l»st si* IM
sailed eastward fraa.)
"^^ofer^hMMFferamts in New 
YoA City ftatyoMi; arc mimarried. 
thirty-one mafriad, BN sridowod and 
fliree divorced.
Daring fbe last tVttve thonths $«&- 
2184300 iff preefoas Anb Were brooght 
tw VoA City.
_ New YoA CM 
hundred signs that r..
neeijed |
0004300 tons II average fourliiy^n
ork IwIriK an allcyleSf'^'city, 
narreil liy longNew Y streets arc t. 
rays of a.'h ami garl 
ten Harlem Mocks 422 
decorations ;?) were counted yekerday 
morning.
.  S' 
•bage cans. Along  of these iron-elad




costed by a very di j 
"Shine your shoes,
‘1 don’t want a thine, my lad.” tail 
he, ‘Tmt if you'll go and jwaA your face
. - the lad’s reply, as
................ to a tswghborinf ioun-
and made his abhitians. Returaing. 
he held out his hand for the money.'
•'Well, my lad,” said the profeslor, 
“yoa^hare earned yoor sixpence. Here
”1 dinaa want it, oM chap,” retomed 
the boy, with a lordly air. “Ye keep 
it and get yer hair euL"
. v 
11 ^ve a rixpence."
Fml«. CUiRRe.
A member of the Chinese Legatfon.
riad in splendid jnle and hued silks. 
Wood before the Casino at Newport.
‘K'
record wai On October 
(/i.’. On Jiiiy I, 1801, 
r-iily $167,557,214.
At Seattle iq June si 
vc-«ela arrived and 
irted; pa'sengers
ur deep sc 
v-.-icht dc
; a  inl->und. 58.00.1, am
_____ ind, 59,250. Imports. '$1440.?^
and exports. |t.j57,<AZ2. a total foreigi 
commerce lor tbe m-inth of more thai 
$2300.000. This l-ttsirr-i w.as d->ne wit! 
Ihe Orient (mainly 1 1 n,;lnnd. Rrtliri
t'nhimbia. South -Xni- nra. Siberia. Get 
many and 'South A’-: a In additi- i: 
Ihe total vuiile nf dum-‘tu- water ship 
menu was $5,645,264. making a toul wa 
ter commerce for June ol $8,5005000, 
ffouthera California reports tt 
crude oW eontrtcU: aofioofioo 
for several nrirate firms in Japan; 2C 
000 barrels aeliverable daily l^- one con 
pany in liie Los .\lamos field; anothi 
e.mipany bas agreed to deliver lo.ccc 
(100 barrels in Chllr; still anolhet-Ton 
pony is buying three new tank steamr 
to carry (’alifomia nil in Hawaii ai 
Central and So^th,_ Ameri. ;i. \rt amuli. 
ralilornia enmp.any h.i- .dtvi.i r-ci
American Panama ' 
ml, with eight big rt 





L-earn How to Earn 
$20 to $50 We«klr
The Milliner's er
You can study dui^ mr 
tnd make money right fror 
irt. We teach you how.: i
Write for free particulars and tui­
tion offer. "Do not deUv as this offer 
bolds good for only a limited time
MEW YORK AND PARIS SCHOOL 
OF MILLINERY,
2©0 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
i..r$l,Ci2«.onn,i 





-T-il -;UK-k I'i iiiiiiie) ir
which anioiims to $.x.<Xi9.ono.ooo,
. re.ne ol $i2.00Dj3no m the month 
June. The cireulatum is equal lo $52.42 
per capita of 8.4.61)2,000 popi 
Grain receipts from laini;
Mclusive. of Ihi- year, at Sew York 
Phi
bii'hds a






to Every Man Who 
Shaves.
100,000 Men Wanted at Once
We will make it worth yonr 
while helptac M to in- 
trodnee (he Dsmoiu
leillillNIORSAFETYlAIon

















TAatWnMDo Away with tlie 
Mailt, Tilegraphyanil Drugs
Would Be Bnt IJitle More 8««rtliD( 
-Tbaii the Marveloiu Tblncs Done 
by People Who Rave Tried 
This Wonderful
Mow Prominent Men end Wonen Om 
It to InflnenceiMinde of Otbeiu— 
Hul ThemlidfTea and Other of 
Chronic mneaM>a. NerwoUM
and Hahita aa If by
Maaic-Any OneOan Dolt 
IMatance No Barrier — 
One Peraon'a Control 




Bow.Brery Man, Woman and Child In 
the World Can Have -The Se- 
cretaorBiaanetloF'orce. Health 





Copyright by E. Fiugerald MoBoy.
)aa<l wi rrtl) n iunia iii Undoaaad br Imrr mak«* 
n.iijwr <loi.aiid« t..r II.t ruunr, Vil»rtotSK'iv J,;r .Kr-si.i"
Crm.iMif-t ('oart l;..liU h«r (nr trial on Ibe sbnraa.
arnntalt et Preceding Chspun 
tha
■lerius cncountere 




■ong lig^t ^bind »till 
window.
of llir stron 
streaming fnim the 
-Who lo,,? • l„p,krf, bnaUoil,
and ahntptiv 
“My name is not known to yon," eame
"Wh.ii dr. jou want?" he asked, his 
mger at Ii«t pros*
"To sec her—Ml 
the calm reply.
"For what p 
"I li.nve somctfiing to say which she 
might lie glad f.. hear."
.“Cnnccniiiig the-------
truing the murder,” she said, 




the face wh«--e feati 
di-.cern. Suddenly he 
lying:
Even stilJ he seemed i  
ej(ps fixed on ' ‘
he was unahle
wheeled round in the pathway,
PnrWwor F. T. McIntyre.
X' ^hipll^ieTh”.;«b
e realms M n_____ _ ..., ..........
etwertrl̂  a^ilelicWe Imt i>,.*rrlul ■
ia( a 9irin«« poncr, lor he h>. Md threr. 
to iiJV.tr«ec people far aod ,.,e.r »d I,.,; 
Ihe^iees and otberi id tlMir IPs m M by 
- ntl<L Ua tdii then how to profeel their
STSSt, c;'
l«l«. DoetoTi^and maaneri.is • ' ‘
it surpasses an>(hing in the his lire rested iiiTTTtt ihn „l p«yehic
inrwis.
In ezpiatninf the meihod Protestor Mrfn- 
tyre says: "I sm conemeed ihM rrtryboile 
can acc<.inp1..l. j^nr .f they
mdersrand ih.- ,,um It nuuld be a rand 
tUnf if erery mnn. nnman and child in. this 
eooBlry lesrnrd the use cl this n'lnderlul «yt- ̂— —_____ ____ - ,j , _ ,. r






' 'le.o.nideiicy. .e 
I hive
tSSTi.
. il power I h»te 
panrahlets oui wi.hout an 
as I am antti.us to hsvr 
vondeei ul ihi< sew diwov 
*eeivad from per-o*'- •• 
Many art l>n.d 
' and ihanki.
to people in msnv 
h eapljiii the orm- 
ry. and 1 Snd t|iey 
I thh.*. I hart dons.Ji ! ve ■ 
IS ihinli I pii
rse pr‘
rhar(e whalevet. 
fery one try the 
. The leu
• WO
him up the slep.i, through the hall and 
into the room wlirrc Olive Dumbarton 
stood waiting her cousin's return, her 
face still white from anxiety, her eyes 
brilliant from excitement, her limbs 
trembling
I haled him. I hated my life, which 
was now to have no trinmpl^no fame, 
no homage as I bad dreame^---*^-'-' 
hood. It was only to know d^dge^.
forced me to take engagements 1 was 
often too proud to accept, he threatened 
me; he claimed every penny I ea 
and spent it in the gambling houses.
I would often have starred only for my 
sister, who was leader of the chorus and 
wfe of a singer who piayd^ small parts
Olive Dumbarton’s eyes were fixed 
ith an eager and almost appealing look 
upon the foreign woman, whose manner 
I'rew excited and whose voice became 
louder as she continued her'istory.
"We moved alhant from one city ar 
countn- to another," Angela Men 
said, after a short pause to consider 
her words, "It was while 
t^k rMihin that my sister we were at nelto a pub- 
' Vt lime ’
............... ... ,................isbai ,̂"
long ago was that?” Valefii‘Tfow 
asked,
a year ago.'
■ I had been lo F.ngfan.I and 1 spoke 
his language, and lhat helped to make 
ns friendly. He danced a good deal 
with me. and asked if he might come 
•ind see m^ but I refused, believing my 
husband vmttid object. I did not know 
care if he were married, it made
,icT]uaint.anrr. 
hall, and, a: 
Drink exci 
he did f
me—he was merely 
r,-ya was present at the 
li, had drunk too mneh. 
: itod his jealousy, for, though 
love me, he was jealous of 
every man to whom I spoke.”
"And be was jealous of David Dum­
barton?'' a.sked Valerius, his eyes kind­
ling with excitement.
"Me was. On our refum home he 
1 like one mad, abused me for 
tag with the Englisfamn. threat­
ened and then struck m& He had
months, a weight was Bfted from my 
life, and at this sapper wc were all feel- 
ifW light-hearted and merry. Suddenly 
I looked up and Saw Mgaa at the lower
run e«d. It was only for a second 1 
saw him; he went aa nddcnly as he 
came.
'I told them alt. btrt as they did not 
; him, and be afterward did tidt seek 
us. they declared I had Rmde a mistake. 
But I was sure 1 had him, 
lat he did not come near me made 
ore frightened stilL 
“But they wete toon to find ottt t.._. 
I waa jighh^or late one night a/^rlo:
and
thro
- ______ _ i faced
Ihcy had no doobt he had bin 
it RB>»them.^^aj^erben he spoke
thing __________ .
s hand.into his waistband to pluck mt 
s knife, your husband struck him itith
ing Carl 
himself
fist in tie forelwad and teft him 
tebed on the pavemenL Then, pui^ 
lo away, Uiey left him to raoover
’ cdntlBued * iigeb
Merza, "just a week before we 
Esglami. While we mnamed ^ii Paris
re to and 
y titter a
until , ..............
“Here in Engbnd 
"Yes; just as I wat learii- _______ Av ng Covent
Garden Theater I can^ tigdit of his 
le door, if y
rj;
1 1 ang 
in a crowd 
•• and I wer
band. There was something 
eyes as they met mine that made my 
heart sink. I feared him even then as
had never feared him bef 
"Did you see him agai»r 
"No; 1 h.ive not seen him since" 
-And David DumbaMonr Valerhit
said.
“We left him behind os h Paris and 
did not see him until within a week of 
his death. The bst time we saw him 
was Ml the aflemoan of the da-
mm
...___aflemoan of
which he wil killed, tor be would not 
be warned by what we told him. and
because he would not take cautioo be 
as kyied.”
;^y Mexra?'
—. foreign woman ipse, her eyes 
sparklifiK. her lips tretnUinc, as, with 
outstretched hand she stnscfc the ubie
in front of her.
"Aye," she cried out pUi 
" ’ ‘ ’byn '
table-
whites
"Yov are eertah H was your bns- 
land who staAî  Daidd Dwnhnrtoar
/alerii ■■ ■ ■' -
r ita vibfattoa I
Ihry B< . . ............
un(< I receive rasnj «f>e
end rniv) •arkint tor the uptihing 
:iaa and ecimcr The kind lenen re-
i li ere ihe i 
Uiraiiooi ol
c^ved <run gnirtul beam mon tfaa i 
free book lo rvery person .who writaTne wV_ jopy o< mr  in  m ilb-
S 's;- fjs
1 promioeni business men cl Cbicaga. 
the folJowinai 
. "I never Jrein-ed each thtafs possihle. If 
•I Had only koown of this sooner. This sys 
ten faai msde s different mas of me. I,«ba!I 
give up busincn and make more 4oney 
lhrou«h the u.r ol this eyslem tfun 1 can in 
ray husinesi It has brought back my aigW- I
.Ihera, too. li haa ‘overcojtfe 
and I can now hindldmy 
• hape. I did not know * 
oeffsm, I think your r 
Mr. Etuene De-
r Sckwsrdne
Bites IB f 
full of m 
derlol."
tidngly proBonSce it'tB be t^'te'da d~yo«
rpRtr Uke 
mend > *' rhes; "I caanot lacolB' 
to ar,.er any iimniriw*^
Dt H. a. Lounabarg. Whmiy. Oalaria. 
ranada. writes: "I have thorosgUy investigated 
the methods end iaventions oT Professor He- 
fnlyse, and can say that Ua leelem ia aeieatite 
and surpasses eaytbing in the liaa od there- 
petitica lhat h«r come to my nolioc."
Fred S. Brett. ApaRado HE, Caamiafare. 
Menlro. wrilaa; “I hare done woodariul things
10 Inflaenriag people with thf---------- —
had over 89 petsoea 
compelled thm is do
■nd psetwres, s
IB  r 
o try h. my control —. irUing tUngn I od TUs lyBlcm !• truly
___ ,.................. ................ Jg that a_,___ _________
ter, in a ahori lime, the power to eenirot and. 
swav Ihe mlnda of others It deacHhes the 
etrenge pfraaomeiia of Psychic and Hypnotic' 
lelnenee. Myeek Keeling Piychn and ^ 
geative Rieripeutici, Prrsoital Magnetism, aed 
e aoinhiaed aiinpk system of reading Ihe char, 
aetcro of ethers, though thousands of wsilcs 
•srey. b gives you the key le the dev Hop- 
lit enl «l Ibe icner or durmanl forcet of enn- 
eeaaradum. force of eharacier, .««B power, 
cnemory, deierininsiioii. ambiHoe. enlhAasin.
fry « throw
jFJi ipdiwd one of the mow eimafngly fat- 
tersfrffhg books ef the sge. hverarag with fat- 
tetwst frasi cover to cover, snd all who receive 
Ir^ copies ai it can be thankful. It points 
o« the SMd to Inanefel and soeiaf loceeaa; 
It eeveets astonishing facta that have been oew-I
d 1w llw public foe many years 
It yon wish a free eopy’ of this wendaiM 
book write a poalal or Irrtee to Profaaaor P. T. 
McIistyrw^^^^I^^No. 118 W*^ TW*^
_______ _________ ork. K Y AB who wrfre
win reesdve M, we one will be diannpoiiued. 
It if aaot by mafl. powagr paid. AaohuMy
Wiaie-Wlg BW the 1
••rtor. “Conr with mo." y
A.c the stranger
and firm tread, a composed and grace- 
the' 
ntly.
ful mien,  two wonten gairtl at each 
other inte , eagerly.
theAt her entrance '  scnitiniriiingly, .id m*
•tood wail
movement which might be considered 
curtsey, which the mistress of the 
house returned by a bow, ami then 
her arm laid for sup- 
back of her chair, 
just arisen.
wishes to spe yon.’ Valeria 
said, breaking, the sileoe 
iboirt--------?■’
'the f
"A u '  Olive Dumbarton be­
gin, her pale lips parted in expectation. 
“About your huiband.” tbe itraagcr
remarked.
Olive Dumbarton sank into a chair, 
scarcely knotying what revelations were 
about to be made to he.
She pointed to a diair, and said, when 
le visitor had seated herself;
"You have not mentiosied your name’ 
"Angela Men ' 
la Mez: ; I don't think 1 have'Ange za 
heard it before."
“I dare say not.'' tbe visitor replied." ^r j 
speaking riowly and with a strong 
cign accent • “At one time I tho
f a nrina d 
0 did tbe n
^t
my maestro. . _ ...........
ried me for foe foetime be thought lay 
in my voice. He wag t violinist—the 
^er of the orebe^a at the opera
he wat fifteen > 
discovered, be
It ri^tern ttscu, >sv 
yean cmm, and, as 1 aoo 
a farnte. When 
oEi ‘was within a moefo f making my debut 
I caught fever, and on my reoovefy my 
voice had almost gone, ao that, instead 
of becoming a Primg donna, I was 
oUbpd to ffil back into the ehoros.” foe 
with a fewltng which tbowed font
£■'.1.5“''’'*'”“^"
-^Ut what hat this to do wifo tbe 
tragedyr aaW^Valeifos, impttfontly.
. _ fortbeoraing aiM
fomtld expiam tbe>- 
ieetofhervUt ^
“Yoa foal bear.” she answered. 
“Whtti T bww that I coaid never be, 
what I hoped. I had not only to bAr 
my trim grief, but ray boabaad Meua's
done this before, .nnd I v
■■
1 when tbaff, be is a Neapolitnn, ac<l
blood is up thrv will kill without mercy.
the house and took refoge 
. sister , She ami her husband 
received me. and 1 never went hack to 
Merza. whom 1 now fear, feared a»well 
as hated"
"Did he not ask yqu to return r Va-
e ^ ^ I refused. Then be tcM
•mat?” Valeriue asked, seeing that, 
mastered by her emotion, she bad aml-
deoly paused.
"Thai if he ever saw me w^ the 
EngUfoman be would him and me."
......... ...........— escaped from OIhre Dum­
barton's lips and a ktek of terror came 
into her ryes.
"Then, it was he-—?" Vaieriiu i 
elaimed, atarting to bis feel 
"Wait, wait, rfgnor." '
you shall judge. After the '
t out without aey eister or________
i, Cark. Caiaafoi. and I hid Carlo^ 
tell the EnglisbmM be m«| not epefo 
to me. so nothmg more hawwej wSe 
we were at MBan. Then my sieler, her 
hatband and myself went to Rome aad
"I nerer taw him agamyanta «e n 
: that was abouT five motto Paha
Ind your husband?”
Ve bad left him behind in Mib 
I had lost sight of him. 1 was M
L becauae he had am
written to'^aba'^ salery. One 
wUle be shs at tbe Cafe de la Opera 
I tbe EngUdiM Md b.^
him to tee at. and after that we law 
bhn very often, for hr Itorw M foe 
ringers eetd aoraetinres eame behind foe
-------- at tbe opera wMi Me frimfo.'
9m paused tmcc more, aa if herimt 
ing to repeat what was painful, her 
manner beeoaune more emotional Va- 
leriu with -dificuliy reatrateed from 
ufglMg her to emtdmie.
night after foe opera.’ she went 
ofo "my rieter, her bmsbond. foe Eiri- 
Btamn aad amrif were baviiw a ^
k>w-pitebcd, tbow^ 
depth of hit feeling.
Xertafn T Angria Ifeexa erfod ia 
loud tone.
M VlMt 1 «M flMf OM^r
"Then 1 don't ondentand yonr Eng* 
liih law,” the foreign woman replied, 
hasti^.
[ don’t wonder. Few E 
' be annrered, adding. _____ -
"'•’““i.'S'.nSr-"'””"
But ■
teaspoonfiil of vanilla and 
spoonful of flour. .-\,M two mo 
to the four frnin wlmh the »■ 
separated, sprinkle a .ln«t of salt 
lliem, and whisk to a verv stiff fi 
■['hen stir them quickly and lightly 
the prepared yolks. Have rea.Iy a 
tered china baking dish. Pour in 
nurture and bake at once in a quick 
oven. If the latter i.s the correct le 
p^iure the souffle should be ready 
minutes.
Served on Toast —Cut slices 
bread about an inch in thick- 
id scoop out a holkiw place in the 
of each without cmiing through
Kidneys ! 
of atale n
here your hn: 
“No; I fore 
he Braat ' (i» idea. I St gm* to Paris
*^raly ha caa btf tnced and found." 
DambartoO rsamrked. 
doubt, ao dooK"- replied Velerius
hastny.
-That is foe doty of yonr police,' 
Angela Mezza stgteiL 
•'Are you williag to repeat to the po- 
lat yoa JMv* aoid to ns?” Va-
**^ei." she aanrered. srith foe com- 
poeed olr of oiM wb» bad made ip ber
"Tbeti I irin drirc vifo m at oMe to 
UKkworth. foe detadfoo.’^
CHAPTER XL
ThreiRfr forir loot driva to Mock; 
worfo’t house bo svord woe ipofeen by 
Vakrim or bis eompaokm. Tbe forma'.
with his eyes fixed and vacant and t 
lips apart, was iheorbed in fooug]th ht, 
while Angela Mezza, Imiing exhausted 
and excitcim-
c was about to save. 
irrivinyH^foe^pectoris^ house
....... _ him at
home, be bati^ joet-returoed after a 
wearisome day 8p«d abroad in ttrivinj 
to prove Me fodory foat George Bo-- 
tock’i was foe fcand that bad sub» c 
David DuiuLailBB, Uackworth met hi 
risitora at fof-dw Of i^shting-
s face, ah aloafc of sareriic tmoa
I expcctatioa iti hm ■____ ___
"Come in. sit, .omt In," he said lo 
ValeritB, and no lOMir had he entered 
M carefrfoy font the door and 
oned them $0 a«u in a prompt and
. .ten. feeing foeoi w he stood at one 
ride of foe hearfo. be shrewdly glanced 
at tbe forci^M, and from ^ turned
Tbe latter. oB laager abmM and 
* bat atemlBgly anve M 
I of *t ItaUao’e eom-
boen made to 
self.”
■id
.Soffoartoa aod mp- 
Masfrmorfo___  _( Mfotr 1
“Aboat the a
eaa whom I hav. _
Sr*"*
___ e ifam ToMy." fot Moored
prou^
svorth
ea hotf M riK called to see 
Urn DaHbtRtglWfo whom I bap-
■<Qu3a ri^J|Afofo oUlged. And 
>w. perhat fo^HeloU kt ot hear
________Craqtmriee.—To tsro cupfuls of
aiafoed potatoes add a krel teaspoonful
Mackworth started, 
dilaieti, and he^cl
With the idea of Gtorge 
in his min4 he said 
“Who is he?'
S-K;IJ£LP
rfied, her d farco Me«a," the ..rs flashing. I
. am|lMackworih’s surprise deepened, l^ 1
speak.™*'*’ **'‘*"® i- R SR ■j I
“Tell him your story from the tx-e 
mug. as you told it to uv" siigijoc
“I V 
she be she said, determinedly, and
(To be coniimied.)
Dain^ Recipes For Even?*Dgy 
.Fare.
American Sconci - To cups of 
flour, four tablespoonfuls of whole 
flour, four teblespoonfuls of biut< 
tfolespoonfol ^f^supir. one teaspooni
and (hen add
nilk. which should first be t. 
and have the butter dissolved 
Lastly, add the soda dissolved iu 
^d milk. Make all into a ligl.t dough 
bemg careful to handle as little
Sible. Roll 
iind scones, and 
hot oven. (>i 
the oven, bni.sh
. - - .. . ....j make
rou bake ir
f them
butter. Split and butter aiid sere*teT.
Veal Cutlets with Prime Gravy —Cut
small rniiml cullrts from o sure 
•eal. dih them in ecg and bre.-nlcrimiht 
iO' them a good brown .•s.l.ir Keen 
them hot while arranging ou..-! hoi d,Ji 
a low mound of rice which' h.is been 
care/ulty boiled. Pbee
lund this, sprinkle some h.ir,I boiled 
K of egg over this, and s 
gravya good brown  or me following 
pound of
Wked until they are thorougldV 
Rub them through a sieve, reheat and 
around the cutlets.
Oipelcttc ,'kiuffle Raked—Divide 
yolks from the whites of four etms 
the former into a bav.n and wh^k'thci 
lor a few moments with a patent beate 
Ihm add by degrees «i„lo beating the 
yolks, with a wo-xlcn sp.,m. three t.ible.
and coniimic tispoonfuls of sugar, 
the eggsgn this way x 
altogether have elapsed. Next
m





ul pay , Vi ithout 
lllied to steptnto
cutlets
i utt l 
the bread. Fry these pieces quickly ii 
boning fat until they are a golden brown, 
and fill them with the kulneys prep.ared 
follows- Remove the «kin from four 
half.kidneys, split them iii , auxl. after 
removing the eores, cm them into dice- 
shapW pieces. Put al« vf a l.lMespoon- 
fu! of butler into a fftiug pan with a 
-lice of Ijpcun. .\s toon jis the butter 
hot add the kitiue)is.>aii,| let them 
‘i-nmer gently for b.xlf .-■.n hour Then
c Ihera from the pan a:: 
e wil! a’M I
prulesslun tlut matjivs 
II this williyut Ir.i .ing I 
in huur’s U,.r'. .>r .i lollar l
Cli,'mKlnKl-;-.|l...rt. until qua
themieyuu desirv. Wil lyuu mail the coupon 
beluw.and tind uut hutv Hie INTERNATIONAL 
CORRESI-ONDENS.r St.UOOLS wil I help you 
to begin helping joiinwlf at olire f 
This opi>i)rtuni(y preseiuvd in the cuupun 
is YOUR opp.-rtunity. Su mattei where 
y.iu live i>f w)i,.i y.u are dmng, the coupon 
L will hvlp you t'l Jo hett. r, .H.iiling the Cou­
pon puts y.’U to no expense or obUgallon. 
It simply gixes \I'u a ch.iiKC tu linJ out all 
al“-uT Itie wi.nJt rlx.lini-ihuJot money-cam- 
. nc traiiunK n..'x xt iliiii.vour reach through 
iliel. r. K, No inattei If you are poor and 
.ickinr, in eJu..1(1011. ni> matter what ohsta-
gre.at educational fnstitution with a c.ipltal of 
over fs.000,000—will tind a way lo help yOlL





asUmiKlicrlt niQi-bM BklsiN UkIu.. ijutai.OO. AMStootBurl—IBiOBinil
WE MY im FREIIHT TO AIL raUfTS EAT Of COLOIAM
I-----------■u»b«m.,T.«.»ai«lWiT.,Tt»ni7. guotonoBiUMOfr-BolaweBi ' '
MSIpBrMler 0>«>iBLr?^Vwr'»TiI«r m'<^: 1
(allowing sauc l - in their lasti- 
uess; Stir a tab'esponnjul ,f flour into
fat left in tbe pan from whir...............
rts were takn. When tbi 
-ghiy mixed pinii in a c:ip i 
it water, a t,-.i,po.„if,il of u 




IT SHOOTS DEADget a real air rifle-free
I pr,-;>rrc..nd salt I 
«aii.-e "v-r the kidn.ys and, 
a of fried bre-ad wiilx them
Two Good f-'ish Sauce's.—C'ofik three] 
' four ripe lonint'-es m a labti 
Iso half an c 
Seaton with
BLTTKD BABREL 
SbooM 29 Golibro Cartridges 
paxa foi •<1110* ai Hclcwesor nr rmmmmm Ink P*B4ei« >r
|.iL , Aeb poeUee tiiitint "''t BBe BullorW wurUi
or  
of butter, addii 
into small piec< 
r, ar ' 
into
peppe nd when 
sieve  a basm and 
n cup of boiling milk, 
the fish, wbicli .should be rtp'.ued in the 
II for about ten miniiirs ( dive Sauce^ 
.. Halibut: Divide the whitrs from f 
yolks of two ei^s. Place the lalter 
a basin, add a pinch of salt, a little 
per tad a du.stiug of sugar. Whisk 
for E kw sccomls, then a<M some 
oil. drop by drop, whisking all the wbilc 
• ' itnre is 'the coiisisteocy ofuntil ____
beaten butter.- Now add slowly, while 
continuing to whisk, a tnbicspoonful of
a teaspoonfiil of vinegar, and t
of finely cbop^ olives. 
Ginger Coffee Cookies.—Use one cup- 
l! of m • r . ~5 cupful strong
coffee, one cupful of brown sBgai, 
half cupful of lard, one-haH cupful 
butter, one tablespoonfni of gtngrr, one 
tcaspocnful of ginger, one teaspoonfol ol 
soda, three teaspoonfula of cold water 
and Aoor enooifo to (hicken. Beat the 
tter and lard well togetlier.
•KXyp out the cenicr. leaving a space 
Sufficiently large to hold a ta'.ilcspoonful 
of peas. Put in the peas, till up f 
bole with a linle potato, again form i 
the palms of the hands, dip 
•nd breadcrumbs, and fry in IS'
______ jell togi
•oda In the water, stir.il into the 
ind add to the bntter .ind lard
. . . - . ____ su'fFicient
_____to make • soft dougfi. Roll the
toodfr forn-quarters of an inch thick, 
efo tito cMce out and hfoc fifteen rnmnu 
Topfkariien. a G«rt^ Cake—Beat
Lina Bean Cakes.—Press cold, kft- 
- beans through a fine sieve. To eAcb 
pint add tbe yolk of one egg. a table- 
spoonful of cho[^>ed parsley and half > 
leaapotMfnl of onion juice if desired. 
Foito into little cakes or balls, dip into 
flat has been
foartcr of a pound of fresh tmtter to a 
erwjn, fon trir ia graduaBy foe beaten 
ynlki of frmr oBn. half a pound ofo b ____ ____ _i!
br^efau capful of milk, < 
fiaor. foe rind of half a h 
nd tbe wen wtopped whnea of
egga. Also mix la a tcaazx 





of «MMR M tartar- Put in foe ingtofo- 
aafo EoBnedy foe order in which they 
•11 are thor-•re to&afrri. aod _....... . . .
oaghtr mixed togolw pour foe mixture 
inW • battered tw of good sin and bake 
in a modmately hot oven for tn boor.
Tbe tto should only be halt fiUe< 
eifoe ought to rise ct^siderably.
psicLEssoNs '
I white < the ^g th i
water. Roll in brgadcriMkt aad 
deep, hoi fat
Apple Dumplingi.—lllx two teaspooo- 
fuls of baking powder with half a tea- 
■ salt and a quart of fk'-ur. 
s and rob in a table- 
r hotter. -Ad.l suffi-
spoonful of
9frit thicr 
■Ml^ of hrd 
dent water to mokien for mixture, 
* h must not be w«l. Knead
...____ .. roll out into a riiect a fourth of,
an info foidc. Pat down a saucer and 
oat aroand sviih a> shaip kaife. When i 
the ddngh is all cat into rounds in this 
way, ^ce a pored and oored aq>ple in 
foe eentor of eadt FBT the space from 
which foe eorr was taken srith fraira- 






i^oman’s Effort to Please Man j
Br ProftMor W. I. THOM A*.. Uflvmltr of ClUeaae |
INHERE has bei;n develoiMHl a p#jcuiiar cwk of rnpnd* to ooTer' ; 
the piicniiar case of woman. This may Ik callotl a MORAL- j 
ITV or THE PEBSOX and of the bodily habi^ Wcon- ; 
irastfd.%viih conimemal ami public worality of man. |
purity, ponsfancy, rcsorvo and devolioii afe fta* tiualities in woman, 
ioh i and flatter tUejaaloas male, and wnmaii has responded 
ugly. ^Vithout any COX-^whi | l he e l l ,» these ^emand^ b >th really and seemin l  .
CIOi;i5.\I:.^S of what she was doing (for all m^ral traditionB fall in ;
the genai^ psyoluilogical region <>f habit), she acts in tho manner . 
which imikts her m'>st pleasing TO MEXi And—always with the . 
raajer di-llnite realization Ixfnrc her of what a d^dful tiling it is to • 
be an old maiil—die liiw naively insisted thafher aiat.ers shall play well , 
within the gnnm and hu$ lieeotne herself tho roost STRICT CEXSOR 
o^-that omralitv which has become JreditioniUly afisociated with j 
woman.- ' ^ , V , ^ V ^
, WeA*INO THE 081-<WUY. WHICH Tt»€ WORLD ATTACHES TO 
A SAD WOM-^N, SHE THROWS THE FIRST STONE AT AftV WO- ; 
~«AN WHO BIDS FOR THE' FAVOR OF MEN BY OVERSTEPPING 
•HE MODESTY OP NATURE. .




f It^s The Kind That We Do j
...* TRIAL WILL CONVIIIGE THE SKEPTIGAL.
TIWES PllR C0., INC.
OLIVE hTLl, - - - - KY.
• ■ A.
DRINtfLaxative Fruil| SyrupPleasant to take and does not 1{ripe or nauseate
Cures Chronic Con^pation. Stomach and Liver Trouble
w
Stimulation Without Irritation.
Oki.vo Izi.tative Fruit Syrup in a tteiT 
la.tative nynip combined w»th the deU- 
cioue flavor of friiiiB, aiW iBA'Bry pleau- 
ant to take. It will.not gripe or sii^hcn. 
It ifl much more pleaaaut and cft’ectivs 
.than Fills, Tublcls and Saline Watera,' 
as it does not derange the Stomach, or 
, iiritata the'Kidneys, Liver or Ho««els. 
Constipation.
Orino laxative Fruit Syrup will posi­
tively cure chronic cunViipation as ft r»- 
•tore* t he natural action of the’iniestinai 
tract. Ordinary catiiartics'may give tem^ 
ief but tlio stomach is upset 
jted withiiut any 
pormanunt beuoiit Luvipg been derived.
porury rel
aiidthe bowels a
litionof the patient remfcuis on- 
. The Stomach, Liver and Bowels 
t beeo stimulated and in a few 




a no s « :
1
This is why Pills and Aperient 
I never give permanent relief, 
iotent action results in an unoat- 
nveroentof the bowels and it isuec- 
^to keep taking them indefinitely, 
hy ORINO is different.
0 Laxative Fruit syriip is the only 
ration that really acts upon all 
i digestive organs. Other prepar- 
ix>n the lower bowel oul9 and 
I the Liver. It can very read- 
thabstprf-paratiem that does 
ndt act upon all of the digestive orgafig
can not cure Ohronic Omstipat 
Liver, Indigesti^p, Sour Stom
For Biliousness and Stek 
.Headache.
• Take Oriho Laxative Fruit Syrup, tt 
sweetens the stomach, aids digestion and 
acts as a gentle stimiilanton the liver and 
bowels without irritating these organa.
. Clears the Cemplezioa. 
Oamo.Ltxative FruitSynip stimulatet 
the liver and thoroughly cleanses the 
the Isystem and clears 'complexion of 
pimples and blotches. It is the best lax­
ative for women and children as it it 
mild and pleasant, and does not gripe or 
sicken. R.efu5e substitutes.
Take ORINO Laxatiye Fruit Syrup and if you 
are not satitffled your money will be refunded*
Frepar*<| only by FOLEY * OO.. Chlbaao, lU.
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED RY
DR. M. W. ARMSTRONG, OLIVE HILL, KY.
Olive Hill Planing Mill Company.
I ' .‘rji ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR
All Kinds Rough and- Dressed Lumlxr
Sash. Doors, Laths, Pence Pickets. -Lime, Fafesnt Plastarr^ 
Portland Cement. VAranda and Steir Work, Faints and 
Vami.shes. We alway.s carry’ a good stock ip both quality 
and puantityi Shop carpenter work on short notice. ’
OUR FRICKS SAVE V « U ' « O N E V .
e L U M B E R.
I HOTEL STAMPER.
Sunday, July 20 lor dinner.' Everytbmg new. 
Foiile Btteotioa to all. Rate* S2.0P |Nr day.
R. W.'sfERUNO, Manaser. 
i OLIVE HILL - - KENTUCKY
For Building 
Purposes.





Table best the market affords.
. Mrs. A. D. Wilburn, Proprietress.
^ Newly Papered anti Refumithed Thrmigbout.
HUtt. S2.90 Per Day. Saaipte Anmb.
' Polite and Courteous Treatment Tp Ail.
OLf\r HILL. PtVrt'Cfc'V.
W. S. HICKS & SON
^50,000.00 Is a good sum to have invested in the mer­
chandise business. We have not that sum invested, 
but ve sell just aa cheap, and some thinits cheaper than 
some big concents. : : : / : •
Visit our S and tO Cent Counters. On these coun­
ters you will find articieSfThat sell elseweere for -10 cts. 
to 35 cts. We sell them at 5 cts. and 10 cts. :
W. S. HICKS & SON
For Sale
Desiring to quit business I will sell my 
entire stock of nterchaiidise at COST. Will 
mak« a special good price on fixtures. I 
have nothing in stock that is old ahetfworn 
defaced or stale. Have a stand- locat­
ed on Cross Street.




The Olivf^ Hill Keadine Club has about 4A0 bwks that 
IS ofTered at HALF P^E. Included in the lot is a 
noroUT of thr beat werks of Cearlotto M. Brseme, 
a.aa Garvice. E. !). E. N. Southworth. Oarit RiumU. 
A. Canon lioyle. (2Se valoea) Old «euth* lOr and 26e. 
vahMw apd popular works of M other noted authors.
Printing 1906
OCTOBER 1906
D Art—the An p
it’s difficulties are not wtnu they 
once were, and good printiag is 
„ Ml essential necessity—it dv« 
'V todnidoahty to business—a bssi- 
nes artmulaat—mid -bewiuse of 
tUs bet we want to get in touch 
srtth those needing on prodcct, 
that th^ nay enjoy a fuH medsuie* 
flf tTpognplucal {wifecfion, ind 
eoBvince the “Doubting Thomu" 
that we are capable of predadag 
pa^ «ek,. bom the artistic, 
Urdiairsl *bd lecimka] petaU-





14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 26;26 27 
28 29>0 31 .
In past experience has tiOgflt ns 
the value of good wedt. Tlnn 
is the "jost a Hole battm^M# to 
every we do. (ini !■(•«■* 
as low as tbe npertar ptM id 
work which sto do isdfi 9*^"^ 
Wc ptmt everything pitaliMr— 
Envelopes. Wow Hewk. Xat«* 
Hemls. all kiarts of BmIi sod
Dedg^ hrtatInBa. tl — re 
maati C^hiMM. rriaa lia.
25 cent books offered at 12 ct. 
20 cent books offered at 10 ct 
10 cent books offered ,at 5 cts.
OLIVE HILL READING CLUB .
IS OAive Hill Tlfue* Building. - Olive HUI. Ky.
BUY YO WATCHES
i:F’ St C> Ms
■V - - T E E X C LU S I V E D E A L EJ^ IN HIS LINE - - -
You get Better BAROAlNS and are HONES i LY ADVISEll^s to the merits and worth of your purchase ^
=S^ ei E! El
F R I 2 Z E L L i
. . . . The Dealer Who Gives His Time And Efforts To The Jewelry Line Exclusively . . . ^ .
WATCHES > CLOCKS \ CHAINS STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES
WESLEYVLLIE.
J^FSea Annie Burchett, Lui y 
Hall and Ethel Owens were the 1 
pleasant guests of A. P. Stallard 
Sunday. |
. Miss Ralphs SUillard has just; 
Returned from Rush where she, 
has been visiting relatives. i
•‘Hazel Eyes.” i
PRATER ISTQVES! A HOME IN TEXAS,ealUiqc him to SL laoiiit, ha.t ciiv _ _ \ng at 6,-JO.-30. .-40.80,-160,-ri20 a e* 25 and 50*140; they sell fortown *it«^ l............interest on notes: no tax on land till pal for the big farma with all. Plan of disi Koremment. _____land into 4.2tM fnrms, rang-nd 640 acres rach; ami a 4.300 lotT l•;l( ,, ____ ,,5120. payable-SlU per'month, ti iW. Ifmj have an r.iunl chanc
There was .church-at Prater 
Sunday and a latge crowd attend-: 
ed.
Miss Belle JohnHtonand Josph;(_ 
Fultz, of Wesleyville. attended^ 
.. church at Prater Sunday.
Cooking Stoves; HeaUng Stoves
Herbert Stallard pasted thru 
here enroute to James Chapel 
Sunday. , _
Calvin Erwin, of Wa.shington. 
is the guest tff his brother. C. S. 
Erwin, tliis week. He says that; 
Washington is a fine country and ;
Fine and Medium Ranges, Box and Step Stoves, 
Cold Blast and many other kinds
AT REASONABLE PRICES
that he will return soon.
' Misses Flora Erwin and Estill 
Alexaiyler. of WesleyviHc
tended church at Praiter Stindny. j 
Mr. and Mrs. John Burton, of 
Oakland, was the pit asant visit- 
'*ef8 of Andy Kiser and wife, on 
^Hinoky. BDd attended eburch at ’ irl p
lira. Florence of Prat-1
er. was the gnest''of parents 
Wesleyville Sunday.
Roland Griffe was calling 
friends at Globe Satiuxlay. ; Q
Hamer and Lovcl Owens were' i ' 
the guests of their brother. Guo.,; 
flonday.. I
Misses Minnie and Rosa Pat-! 
were calling on Pearl Oney j
We have added this new line to our already Urge and 
growing business; believing that it wO) be prd6table to us 
and a convenience tp many of our customers.
Our present line-FURNITURE, etc;,->-«oinpleted the 
hou.aeh<^ outfit with the exertion of Slpm Tinware 
' and GranHoware; hence, the nfcenai^.ofpl^fty in such, 
of wlrick iniiMV Wm
in this busittess to stay and are gtdng to establish a BIG
trade. We know it will take lowest poaaible prices to do 
so and have made our prioes on oar goods at as'bw mark at 
which it is prasible to aell goods of the quality that w&are 
carrying in stock.
Jt
Sunday. • | \
Herdie Jordan, of the Trqiughi;b 
Camp, was at l^ter Sunday
Come and see for yourself and be fully convinc­
ed and infwmed of the above facts.
Miss Mary Kiaer and brother. V 
Carter, were visiting R. D. Sam-1
laons Sunday.
Thoma.s Kiser of Olive Hill has;
W. H. SCOTT & GO
moved back to Wesleyville. OILVE HILL, KENTUCKY.
.„d De„„i,_suiiar,i <f j




Every one tuing any amnunr 
of any kind of PrinUd Matter. 
Letter Head*, Note Hiiad*. BUI 
Head*,' Sutementa. Eavelepea, 
Circulara. Pamphlets, Cats- 
logim. Busineea CsrIb. Vixil-
Wm AND SOUTHWEST |jr.0.U.AM.
We have SPECIAL FACILI- 
TIES for printing' your BY­
LAWS. TtDOP«b.Co,0*v.HUL
ing Card., etc., no matt^.bo* 
large tbe job. »rill ftsd it to 
their iotercit to call ib parson 
or write for astnpfoi and priawc 
It'a noney to you. Satisfac­
tion to you is to oa.
On the fiiefand third Tueadaya of «u«h J 
month from July 3rd to and inehtdiitf: [ 
Deeember 18. 1906, the Southm Rail 
way will have un aak apocUl round (rip | 
eyeurrion Uek«^ to points in the Weal 
'and SewUiwoat at gr^y reduced rats*. I Comforts 7o cts. m\ m
Times Pub. Co.
, OUVF. Hill, mr.
W G. Mow, Depot Tieketj:;
Agent, L<exir.gton, Ky. i -
iRC. King. CeT. A.. lU £Mt^ 
MainSL. Lexington, Ky. j 
jj. F. Logan, T. P. A.. Ill E«tf; 
Main St., Lexington. Ky. I.
J —
This extraordinary proposition we 






A brief history and plan of -disti 
lion: Dr. Chas, P. Simmons, of Oak­
ville. Texas, the manufacturer of the
famouH Simmons Liver Reguiator 
years ago bought for his onW 
60,000 acres of Und in SooSiweat 
Texas for a slock ranch on which he 
has since plscod 540.l)ii((.00 of improvc- 
inonls. Something over a year ago 
h4i,Bon waa accidently killed and since 
his death the father has practically 
i of rivergiven Hway the finest l>ody
bottom land in Southweal Text
wna IS DR.'C. F. SIMMONS? 
Here is what evory .oiunty official 
• '■ C. F. »)hss to say alxiut 1)^ p mn 
and the land be is offering for sale.
Te whom it may coneem;—
We. the undermned, have the 
pleasure o^a pcmnal ucqiinint-
reani a n 
* ccui 
rentlehim tn be a gentl man and a mi 
of standing and character and r 
liability and we eonsidcr him r 
roefule and trustworthy
er of a fine lra£i 
raiiBty containing fa«t'li I 
®0 airea.. Tht* traci 
both aides of the Nu
. .ie i*
■i of land in they 
66,000 and
land fronU
. . - .................. 1 river and
conUina aa- fertile a Indy-'of land as
with Dr. Sumnona we lava found 
to be fnChk. truthful and 
and it is a pleaaure to 
him to the favorable 
.Up
^truatwor^
all peracMS having buaineaatranaacti 
with him. Vi “
W. A. HIH, Co. Ji
‘j?"tH 
Respectfully, 
kt u^e, Live Oak C
W. I
J. H. McMurry. Co. As 
C. H. Regan, Co. Phy.«i 
Ira Hinton, Co. Treas.
W. W. Caue*. Atty. at Uw. 
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT SAID:
Sroi Op 1
SUNNY TEXAS AND SOME
OF ITS ADVANTAOEtS. 
No other sUte in the entire Union 
iilaml|>i........_
a farm anywhere tn the
variety of so  i produc 
as line* Texas. There ia nothing grown 
on I  U. S. which 
i* not Buecfoafully grown there. It is 
first ;n tbe raiaing of cattle, honw*. 
itnilea, production of peaches and rnt- 
Um.in tne United States: second in pro­
duction of bm,
U has montliBber than Michigan.
It has mete praltia than Kansas.
It has Ouk than West Virginia, 
t has more Iron than Alabama, 
t rai*e* more com than HKnou. 
t rateea more wheat than Dakou.
fruit than California, 
tofaaaco than Viiginia.
t preduciM more oil than Pennsrivania 
* --ifaiea more grapes than all the hal- 
I of the Unitsd State* together.
•I an annual distribution of. 16 for 
child, which tfM^ for i(- 
msttarr of fiihe eduction of 
‘liitre ara do bltszard
each school 
asif. In the 
ICa
........... ... )T4tarthquakea or eyrinnsa
it's where Sowers blooai 10' months i 
the year. Where the f^er does ho. 
have to work hard six ikinths in the 
vear to raise-feed t« klap hie stock 
frohi dying daring the wm-fer as thrv 
the north and northwest and '
ther^re no aristoeraU, and {M!r>|de d.. 
not have to work hard to have plenii 
and go in tbe best aneisCy. Where the
'OF?
.i3r
This Spaoa Reserved for
w.iLtoltz
aest week
n^vea work laaa and 




City Real Estite Comp y.
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.
WJTKE.
WANTED -r. ur 6 aetivo yourac men Ui 
SHtot as in asIBag mir limited aumbep 
•I we how for ^ in Tr«w
Wc iMIl ftoa a fas* to thr buto^
MB who halpi w to seU Che twgflgt .. . .
Motor of oaMutoa tor mo- ToWMnpt OR SatamfatTB whan I
teM: to the Mt largost a town tot. be-in town pohdy to wait oe 
MdtoitoM toxM • to lye toe
Writ* Bto 18L Olivo BIB. Eg., deputy
Owing to the dutkw of mr ' 
Khoe) I am ealleri to Smdey and 
am otmpelodeo be not of town 
T Will
'oTJ
WaUm No, D. C.
